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A Grace-f ul Contest
She Used Magic Words-'Van Cliburn' and '$101 000'DR. lRL ALLISON . . . he
a:ave the $10.000 first prize
t,11 president of the National
Gulld or P ia no Teachers.

To Pro,note lnternatio11al Piano Competition

By J...\'fR\'L LAYTON, Press Staf.f Writer
When Fort Worth becomes Music Capital of the
World later this month, Mrs. Grace Ward Lankford
will be its queen.
The tremendous scope of the first Van Cliburn
Interna tional Piano Competition Sept. 24 through
Oct. 7 is the reason for the "music capital" designation. And Mr;,. Lankford is the main reasou for the
competition being here.
The contest has grown beyond the wildest expectations Qf many working with it: But Mrs. Lankford says, •·1 knew it'd be tremendous. It had to be."
She credits "two magic words- Sl0,000 and Van
Cliburn."
The Sl0,000 first prize is the largest sum ever
given in a piano competition. Van Cliburn, the Texas
boy who shot to fame when he won the 1958
Tschaikovsky competition in Mos:ow, loaned his
name and gave $4000 toward operating expenses of
the contest.
FOUR Yl!:ARS ago this fall Dr. and Mrs. lrl
Allison of Austin, co-founders of the National Guild
of Piano Teachers, announced at a dinner here their
intention of setting \IP an international competition

The day Grace Ward Lankford was born, her father
gave her mother a sewing
machine and a piano. "I
didn't take to the sewing
machine," she says. The
piano, though, has been her
love since she was put up to
one in her high chair. Today
she•s providing leadership for
the biggest piano competition ever which will be here
Sept. 24 to Oct. 7.-Press
Staff Photo.

VAN CLIBURN .. . he won

a contest In 1958 and launchR big career, now there's a
contest in hls honor.

with a $10,000 first prize in honor of young Cliburn.
The contest would probably have been based in New
York if there'd been someone there to run it.
Mrs. Lankford and the- Fort Worth Piano Teachers Forum, of which she is a co-founder, had been
thinking of sponsoring a · regional competition.
The two ideas merged about three years ago
when Mrs. Lankford was asked to head up the big
money contest and hold it here.
TCU and the Fort Worth Chamber of Commerce
joined the national guild and the local forum as
sponsors.
1'1ANY HAVE worked on the contest and Mrs.
Lankford- regularly stresses how splendid the cooperation has been. F:or her it's been a labor of love
that's occupied almost every hour she hasn't been
at one of the two grand pianos in her living
at 2211 W. Magnolia teaching her own pupils.
She visited embassies in Washington to spur
world-wide interest. She interested the President's
People-to-People Music Committee in spreading the
news. And with Dean Frank Hughes of TCU-s Fine
Arts School, she made arrangements for celebrated
performers to be the jury.

room

"U we can find one young person to wear the
mantle as an artist should, iL'll all be worth the effort," Mrs. Lankford says. "It takes a great person
to wear the mantle well," she adds. "It's not how
loud or fast one can play, but what's behind it and
how they conduct themselves.''
"Van was no better pianist after he won that
contest," she notes. "He just hadn't been discovered."

THE CONTEST ,here i.s purposefully difficult.
"Every phase demands the artist who is ready
to be launched on a professional ~reer," Mrs. Lankford says. "It's way past the student level."
Mrs. Lankford herself became a piano student
when she waa 3 and wu playing in public at the
age of 4.. In her early teens sb.e won a state-wide
scholarship competition, playing against students
twice her age. She was teaching piano in college
at 16.
For many year11 she combined concert work and
teaching. A concert highlight was being aololst for
a lecture tour ex-President Taft made on behalf of
then President Wilaon's League of Nationa plan.
She wu rehearsal pianist for the origin.al Casa
Manana, did two-piano concerts with her daughter
for World War II USO shows and has participated in
almost all of this her native city's music organizations.
DAUGHTER CATHERINE, now Mrs. J. R. Russell, studied only a month with her mother before
Mrs. Lankford sent her to other teachers. Son Maaon, Tarrant C o u n t y fire marshal, l e a r n ed the
clarinet but not the piano.
This spring Mrs. Lankford went to Brazil aa ,
judge for a piano competition there. Also this 'spring
she waa made a fellow in the Institute of Arts and
Letters.
There"s little tinie for her to play the piano
these days and she's troubled with arthritis In her
little finger joints. But she's to play in December
for the Harmony Club's 60th anniversary celebration. Also pressing is her contract for a aeries of
books, Classics for the Young Pianists. Only two
are out.
Asked to write her "Dream for Fort Worth"
in a PRESS aeries last summer, Mrs. Lankford
mentioned a "civic leadership to inspire the 'rank and
file' to follow enthusiasticall}' a program of cultural
projects that every city must have for its citizens'
well being."
Grace Ward Lankford has gone far in making
that dream come true by providing leadership hers~".

68 Contestants Expected
O! th, 68 entries 1n the competition, 28 are women.
They'll be coming to Fort Worth from throughout the
United States, Argentina, Bahamas, Belgium, Brazil,
Canada, Guatemala, England, F:rance, Japan, Korea.
Mexioo, Russia, Switzerland and Uruguay.
In addition to the $10,000 prize, !Ive others total
$19,250.

Fringer benefits !or the winner include a contract
under Sol Horuk management !or a tour o! this continent and a Carnegie Hall debut in New York In December.
The contest will be held In TCU's iEd Landreth
Auditorium. Prellmi1}.lilies, Sept. 24-30, and 11eml-!lnals,
Oct. 1-3, will be admission free.
Tickets for the . tinals Oct. 4 and II and the w.tn•
ner's eolo concert Oct. 7 are on sale at the Civic Music
Ticket Office, Washer Bros. The auditorium 11 already
ha If sold out.

Okra 'Without Slick' and Greens
Ordered by Van Cliburn for Party
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Cliburn Contest
Facts in Brief

By LA.TBYL LAYTON
l'ree•

W•m••'•

Edl&or

Van Cliburn is a young man
with dennite Ideas about party
giving.
Midway 1n the International
piano competition to be held
here in hie honor Sept. U-Oct.
7, the Texas-born pianist will
give a party for the contestants.
He telephoned Mn. Grace
Ward Lankford, the contest
.chairman, from Switzerland to
itemize what he wanted served
at the dinner which will be Sept.
29 In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Foster on Eagle Mountain Lake.
"A dinner In the Southern
tradition" ls the way he sees
hi.a party. He asked for Southern fried chicken, gravy and
hot baking powder blscuit.&-"nothing out of a can."
He al.so 11 s t e d cornbread,
black-eyed peas fixed "with that
fat meat," Kentucky wonder
-b eans, cubes of potatoes, okra
"without the 11,lck," mustard
greens, 1llced tomatoes, buttermilk, 1trawberry preserves and
for dessert, peach cobbler.
The peach .cobbler will be
served In the Elton Hyder Jr.
home which I.I very close to the
Foster home. Krs. Hyder has
headed up planning of IOCial
eventl for the contestants along
with Mn. Sam cantey lII and
Mrs. Roy McDermott.

The Van Cliburn lnte-rnaUonal Plano Competition wbldl
starts tomorrow 111 first of a contelt whlc-h will be held here
every four yee.rs In honor of t.he young Tua.'! planh,t for
whom It's named.

Here 11.re tbe main facts:
CONTESTANTS-48 plan.lsts, between 17 and %8 JMH
ot age, from 17 countries,
PRIZES-$10,000, $5000, $ZOOO, ,1000, $750 and

JUDGES-A Jury ot 11 ooncert pianists and m1111lc prof<;11sors from six countries.
PLAC&-Ed Landreth Auditorium on TCU Campua.
SPONSORS-National Guild ot Plano 'l'ea.chers, UH!
}' ort Worth Pia.no Teachen Forum, TCU, Fort Wortil
Chamber ot Commerce.
PRELIMINABIES-Starting a& 9 L m. tomorrow UICI
<'OntinuJog daily through Saturday. Adml!lllloo free.
SIEMI-FINALS.-Oct. 1-S, at 9 L m., charnlter mlllle
to be played by 1Z seml-flnallsts with string ensemble. Adml8slon free.
FINALS-Oct. 4 and 6, 8 p. m., to be played wit.la Fort
Worth Symphony Orchestra. Seats re11erved at $6.

Discussing Contest Hospitality
Amon9 th, 63 persons planning to keep contestanh in their
homes during tne Van Cliburn lntemetional Piano Competition
•re {left to right) Mmes. Eari Wilson, Cn.rles Tandy, R. E.
Harding and Ted Weiner. -Press Staff Pftoto.

MR. OLIBUBN and his moth-

er will arrive Saturday and stay
at Hotel Texu during the con•
teat. He will go to New York
two or three day1 the first week
to play a concert In the new
I.Jnoolll Center.
The tlnt three cont.Mtantl
are expected to arrive today.
Arthur Llma ot Brull Is due
at Low Field lhortly at 12:58
p .m. and two contestant.I trom
Japan and thel.r interpreter are
due at 2 p.m., &1ao at Love.
lColt contestants will arrive
FrlcSay. They'll be met by their
local hostesaea.
The largest foreign deleptfon
will be from Ruaa!L It'll Include
four contestant.I, a judge, an
Interpreter and a repruentatlve
of the min.Lltry of culture.

TWO OF TBl!l RU8slan oonteatants are to llay tn the .bome
ot Kr. and Mrs. Morton Gause
Ware, one in the Julian Meeker
home and one In the :&:arl WU.on home.
Free hospitality wtl1 IN extended all contestant.I the full
two weeks ot the competition.
In addition to three or tour dinnera to which they'N all Invited,
they'll be entertained tn 1maller
groups at dinner parUe1 1n private homes.
Mrs. Ewell J . Robinett 11 1n
charge of hospitality and hu
co-ordinated a.uignlna' oonteatanta to homes.

4 p.

WINNER'S OONCERT and awa.rds program--Oct. 7,
m., seats reserved ai $2.
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THE HOME
TOWNER
The Coming Music Spectacular

Piano Winner
Has It Made
By LATRYL LAYTO~
l'rtM

taOO,

Staff Writer

The winner of the Van Ciiburn International Piano Competition "has it made," sponsors of t1'1e Sept. 24-Oct. 7 event
beli eve.
In addition to the $10 ,000
first prize, lhere·s an impressive list of fringe benefits
which have been volunle'ered:
A contract from Sol Hurok
for mam1gement in the United
States, Canada and the Lalin
American countries.
A European contract and an
appearance in Royal Festival
Hall in London with a major
symphony orchestra under management of Wilfrid Van Wyck .
A concert with the National
Symphony Orchestra of Mexico
City.
FIRST EXCLUSIVE appearance of the yet unknown winner will be Oct. 16 with the
Fort Worth Symphony tor its
season opening concert.
A Carnegie Hall debut is
available Dec. 5 or 12.
The Paganini String Quartet
has invited the winner to play
,vith it Nov. 6 In Santa lit.rbara, Calit.

Already definite Is a Grand
Rapids, Mich., solo concert ond
symphony dates with the New
Orleans and Roanoke, Va., orchestras as well as several orchestras in Texas.
TICKETS FOR the final
events of this first quadrennial
.contest may be purchalled nt
the Civic Musi c omce at Wa sher Bros. All sessions will be

admission free except Oct. 4 and
5 when the six finalists will
appear with the Fort Worth
Symphony and the winner's
solo concert Oct. 7.
The competition will be In
TCU's Ed Landreth Auditorium.
MOST OF THE contestants
were In the audience this morning. Many sat toward the back

of the auditorium, but David
Pinto of England was on th~
front row watching intently.
Another front row viewer was
seven-yea r-old Wendy Brachman. "Her friend ," a houseguest of her parents, was the
first contestant and had been
up practicing since 5 :30 a.m.
Contestants from 17 countries
mingled with judges last night
at a social gathering given by
Fort Worth Piano Teachers
Forum at the Woman's Club.
Greeting guests was Van Cliburn himself. The contest bears
the famed pianist's name. Mrs.
Grace Ward Lankf<lrd, contest
chairman, also was present, encouraging Fort Worth residents
to attend the two-week Jong
ev~nt.
Judges also are fron . foreign
countries. Russia , Japan, Korea and France have sent their
representatives here.
Congressman Jim Wright
gave a wel~ome talk , addressing visitors· in their own la 'l·
guages.

The Van Cliburn International Piano Competition In
Fort Worth, starting Sept. 22, is big news in the world of
music.
From round the world, pianists will come here to compete for honors, including a $10,000 first prize and a $5000
second prize.
This amazing Idea, which has been initiated, developed
and promoted under the dynamic leadership of Mrs. Grace
Ward Lankford, will put Fort
Worth in the headlines and
Oct. 7 and It's certainly an
datellnea ot many nation,.
event ot the quality and imAn example:
portance to require that Fort
Yesterday, Henry Lowrie, Worth . . . the rest of u1 ...
New York correspondent of the put on our beat manner• as
London Daily Exprea~, called we play hosta to some top
our city editor, Delbert Wlllls. living musical talent.
He wanted information, loads
As Mn. Lankford has been
of It! His paper wanted some assuring .people here tor a long
special coverage and apparent- time, this event Is a genuine
ly he was told to get busy. "spectacular" tor this commuAnd he did!
nity.
The Express had heard that
all the contestanll would be
"housed In private villas" and
would have "their own staff of
servants" and a piano at their
disposal.
Mr. Willia was al>le to confirm that this was almost the
truth of the matter.
For the contestants will be
housed here in private homes
and will have pianos at their
disposal during their several
weeks atay in Fort Worth.
THESE ARTISTS of many
countries will be truly For t
Worth'• guesll, tor they will
have no expense from the time
they arrive until they leave.
They will be treated royally
. . . as the royalty of the musics\ world.
"That'• extraordinary, Isn't
It?" Mr. Lowrie asked. And
It IS extraordinary. Everythlng about It.
Van Cliburn hlmaelt will
give s Southern aupper for the
contestant. at the Hubert Foster home on Eagle Mountain
Lake. There v. '.11 be other dinners, with many celebritlea.
At a dinner the Plano Teachers Forum wlll give, Mlsa Linda Lottll, 1961-82 Mi9S Texas, ·
wlll alng "Getting to K n ow
You" In English, French, Spanlah and Russian tor the guests.
The whole affair lasts until

Early Arrivals
For Competition
Due Here Sunday
By LATRYL LAYTON
rre ss Mu sio Editor

Three of th e 65 contestants
now expected for the Van Cliburn International Piano Competition Sept. 24-0ct. 7 will
arrive t his week-end.

First Meeting of Contestants Will Be in Garden
Mr. and Mrs. George Armstrong Jr. plan to use the garden
of their home at 4009 Edgehill Rd. Sept. 22 when they give
an informal buffet supper for all of the contestants in the
Van Cliburn International Piano Competition. Barbecued

chicken is on the menu . At this, their first official gathering, the young pianists will draw f°' order of entering preliminaries.-Press Staff Photo.

Armstrongs
Won't Tune
Their Piano

Uncle Sam to Get
Prize Money Share
Un cle Sam will demand a
tax share of t he almost $20,000 to be given in prizes to
the six finalists In the Van Cliburn Interna tional Plano Competi tion .
The wit hholding tax will be
as hlgh as 30 per cent !or a ny
torelgn winners.
RJchard Brown, attorney tor
the contest, says the prize
money Is not tax tree. James
D. Shear, U, S. Internal Revenue Service administrator here,
says a flat tax o! 30 per cent
1hould be withheld by who ever
pays an aUen any amount under $1'5,400.
For each $1000 paid, $300
would be withheld at the

source.
The top prize of $10,000
would be pai d over a four year
period, $2500 annually.
The Un ited States has tax
treaties with some foreign
countries to prevent Income
from being doubly taxed. Russia and perhaps other countries represented In the contest are not covered by such
treaties, however.
A U. S. citizen would pay
regular Income tax on the prize
money, This would be close to
20 per cent unless other earnings during the year plit the
winner In a higher tax bracket.

There's a handsome grand
piano in the living room of
Mr. and Mrs. George Armstrong J r. who' ll be hosts at
the very first gathering o!
all the Cliburn Contestants.
"But I 'm not ev.en botherIng to have It t uned," sa ys
Mrs, A rm s tr on g. "Those
young people are not about
to play In front of each other un til they have to," Mr.
Armst rong adda.
Mrs. Armstrong has given
thought to the menu she'll
serve but she thinks her
guests will be far ·more Interested in what place they
draw ·for en terlng the preliminaries than they wU! be
In food .
...

Tekashi Hirona ka 'and Hajlme Kono of J a pa n and Ar•
thur Moreira Lima of B,razil
a re due in Sunday. Arriv ing
with the Japanese contesta nts
will be their Interpreter Dr .
Hiroshi Shimoda.
A few 'others a re ex pected
Thursday, but the majority of
the young pianists coming to
try fo r t he $10,000 top prize in
t his f irst quadren nial com petition won't arrive until a week
from today. That's when Fort
Wor th families wi ll personal ly
welcome t hem to homes where
t hey'll be guests during part icipation in t he contest.
V
CLIBURN, who Is beIng h-Onored by the competi tion, will arrive Sept. 22 as
will Dr. and Mrs. Irl All!son
Sr. of Austin who donated the
top prize money. Al ong with
the 12 judges and the contest
chairman, Mrs. Grace Ward
Lankford of Fort Worth, t hey
will stay In Hotel Texas.
Downtown of f I c e for the
contest will be In the hotel.
When the contest actually begins there'll also be an o!tlce
at TCU where the playing will
take place In Ed Landreth Auditorium.
YO
OE T of the contestants, Miss Hiroko Nake.mura
of Japan, had been expected
tomorrow. But she·a been Ill
and Is staying over In Duluth,
Minn. She and her mother
will stay in the guest cottage
ot Mrs. A. M. Pate, 5609 Byers.
The mother plans to prepare
Japanese mea ls tor her daughter who Is 18 by J apanese ce.1culatlons which call the day a
child is born the first birthday.
More than 50 hospitable Fort
Wor thers have been readying
g uest r ooms, having pianos
t un e d and getting ready to
provide lodging, breakfasts and
some other meals for the contestants.

Van Cliburn Contestants Eat With 'Weapons'

Pianist, Girl Trade Recitals

By LATRYL LAl'TON
Prtss \\foman'1 Editor

Of the three early arrivals

for the Van Clibum International Piano Competition, one
already exchanged "re.citals" with a 7-year-old Fort
Worth girl and the others are
getting used to eating with
"weapons."
Arthur Lima of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, surprised contest
sponsors yesterday when he
knocked on the door to their
Hotel Texas office.
There was confusion over
the time his plane was expected and he wasn't met.
But Mr. Lima was soon officially welcomed. He's a guest
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

has

Leon Brachman at 3720 Au-

twnn Dr.

The young man, one of 64

expected to try for almost
$20,000 in prizes during the
Sept. 2-1-Oct. 7 contest, was invited to play tast night by the
Brachmans' daughter, Wendy,
7. She sat down to the piano
and played One of her own
pieces and then turned to ·the
guest with "Won't you play for
me ?" He asked If he should
play her music or his.
He played his and It turned
out to •be Chopin which delighted the family for about 15
minutes.
Hajlrne Kono and Takashl
Hironaka of Japan also came
in yesterday. With them Is
Professor Hiroshi Shlmoda to
serve as interpreter, Mr. Hironaka speaks some English, Mr.
Kono doesn't. Starting Friday
Dr. Shlmoda and Mr. Kono will
stay 1n the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Will Ed Kemble, 4008
Monticello Dr., and Mr. Hironaka will ,be a guest at the
Baptist Sem ina1y.
Sleeping on the 13th floor of
Hotel Texas last night was an
unusual experience for the three
who have never before been outside of Japan. They say they'd
never been in a building taller
than 12 stories before.
Dr, Shimoda. and Mr. Kono
brought their personal chopsticks to breakfast in the hotel
coffee shop.
O! the silverware in front of
them, Dr. Shlmoda explained,
"In Japan these . belong to the
kitchen, We m\Jst not bring
these weapons to the table."
They all ate the soup they
ordered with soup spoons, however.

The Japanese pianists were
eager to be taken to practice
rooms at TCU where the competition will be held in Ed Landreth Auditorium. Mr. Hironaka
regularly "exercises" six a n d
seven hours a day and lately
Mr. Kono has been practicing
more than 12 houra a day.
During brea.k!ast Mr. Kono
was surprised when a woman
came up and hugged him. She
was in semi-Oriental dress, but
spoke English b e t t e r than
Japanese.
She tumed out to be his father's younger sister, Mrs. F . Alan
Wheeler, who drove here alone
from her home in C o 1 o r a d o
Springs to see the nephew she
hadn't seen in 14 years. She's
married to a former U. S. serviceman.

Takashi Hironaka addresses a Fort Worth postal card while
standing in Hotel Texas lobby with Hajime Kono, fellow
Japanese contestant ln the Van Cliburn International Piano
Competition.-Press Staff Photo.

Russia Comes to Fort Worth .... Harmony in Music
The Russian delegation to the Van Cliburn International Piano
Competition which opens here Monday slept last night in
Fcrt Worth ~~mes and Hot.I Texas. Sergei FedorovtHv, of
the USSR Ministry of Cultu~, right, cleared up e misunder-

standing soon after the group's arrival yesterday afternoon,
saying the Russian contestants were to stay in private homes
just like the other contestants. Lore Shirshove, left, of Tass,
the Soviet news agency, came es interpreter for the 9roup.

Talking with a PRESS reporter, Letryl Layton, the contestants,
left to right, are Mikhail Voskrtsenski, 1111 Graubin, Nine
Lelchuk end Nikolai Petrov.-{Story on Page 4.}-Press Staff
Photo by Gene Gordon.

Russian Pianists Brought
Gifts for Fort Worth Hosts
By LATRYL LAYTON
Pnu Stall Wrltu

(Pl<-tuN!e on Page 1.)

Th e Ruaalan contestants to
the Van Cliburn International
P ia no Competition came bearIng gltls for their hosts.
The two girl.a who're guest.,
in the Morton Gause Ware
home at 1501 Thomas Pl.
couldn't have known in advance it was Mr. Ware"s birthday. But 25-year-old Nina Leichuk came downstairs to his
birthday dinner last night with
an eagle carved of wood and
llze Graubin, 20, presented him
a carved stamp box.
Petrov Nikolai, 19, gave his
hostess, Mrs. Ted Weiner, a tea
cozy made by his mother, a
can of caviar and some Russian
cigarets. The cozy is a stuffed
doll that looks like a Russian
woman.

By ton ight mos t of the 50
contestan ts will be here. Today
and tom orrow they were to
make their choice between two
Stei nway pianos available for
thei r use in the competition
which opens Mot1day In E d
Landreth A udllorlu m on the
TCU campus.
NONE OF THE group has
ever been to America before.
The attractive interpreter said
her husband was glad for her
to make the trip "because
travel is always so interesting.
She said she's traveled all over
the Soviet."
Mrs. Shirshova wore a blue
and green plaid suit, smartly
tailored by American standards. Her high heel pumps were
maroon and black patent leather with slightly squared-off
pointed toes.

Mrs. Lelchuk's heavy gray
suit was worn with a frilly
white blouseaand Miss Graubin
looked more like a school ~rl
in flat shoes worn with hose
and a skirt and sweater.
Serge Saxe of Fort Worth,
chairman of the contest jury
and a multi-linguist, informed
Miss Graubin her sister who
lives In Pennsylvania will visit
her here.
"Oh no, what joy!" he translated her reaction.
MRS. GRACE Ward Lankford, contest chairman; Mrs.
Elton Hyder Jr., hospitality
chairman, and Ernest Allen Jr.,
contest board member, were
also in the welcoming party.
Mt. Allen, who has visited
Russia, talked with the contestants in their language and

with one of them in German.
Mr. Nikolai gave him a package of Russian cigarets.
Van Cliburn, the Texas
pianist for whom the contest
is named, will arrive tomorrow
from New York with his mother. Also coming tomorrow wlll
be Dr, and Mrs. Ir! Allison Sr.
of Austin, who donated the
$10,000 first prize which initiated the contest.
Lora Shlrshova, 25-year-old
TaS!I intel'preter, is staying at
Hotel Texas. She's the wife of
a photographer for a weekly
newspaper.
Also at !,he hotel are Sergei
Fedotovtsev from the music
committee of the Soviet Ministry of Culture and Lev Oborin,
concert pianist and professor In
the Moscow Conservatory, who
came a:< oue of the 12 judges.

MIKHAIL VOSKRESENSKI, I
27, the other· Soviet contestant,
is a guest of the Earl Wilsons,
4008 Edgehill Rd. He and Mrs.
Lelchuk speak English.
Mrs. Ware says her guests
practiced until 10 :30 p. m. They
both kissed her goodnight. They
say they Intend to practice
seven hours a day while they're
here which should mean a lot
of serious music coming from
the Wares' upstairs family
room piano and the one in the
living room downstairs.
The Wares s er v e d their
guests a dinner of oysters on
the half shell, fresh era b, file ts
with mushrooms, baked squash
and birthday cake.
MRS. WEINER gave her
guests broiled steak, rice, tomatoes and asparagus. Her
daughter Gwen was able to
converse with the contestant in
French.
The Russian delegation also
included a representative from
the Soviet Ministry of Culture,
an interpreter and one of the
contest judges.
The Weiners will also have
contestant James Jolly of
Houston as their guest.

Lat ryl Layton
At the Van Cliburn
Piano Competition
By LATRYL LAYTON, Press Staff Writer

It'll be a big question for lwo weeks who lhe best
young pianist in town for the big contest is, but a local
young man won hands down as the most uncomfortable
pianist at last night's dinner honoring the contestants and
the distinguished judges.
Bill Swift accompanied Linda Loftis while she sang
"Getting to Know You" in several languages lo the gu~sts.
"I just can' t tell you how I felt, " Bill said after the
party. "No recital was ever like this."
His nervousness wasn't noticeable, however, as he
sat at the grand on The Woman's Club stage. Linda's
and his performance delighted the audience.

LANGUAGE BARRIERS among the contestants be·
ing what they arc, Fort Worth's Serge Saxe is a popular
man because he can converse with any of their languages.
Helping arrange the contestants for a group picture
last night, he tried three languages on a young woman
he wanted to move to the front row.
She looked a t him blankly and he asked, "What
language?"
Her answer of " English" caused those who could
hear (and understand) to roar with laughter.
Mrs. Saxe says she isn't certain how many languages
her husband speaks, but she's never seen him at a loss
to converse with anyone. "I just s peak American- Texas
style," she adds.

Interpreters Face Busy Period
As Russian Pianists Arrive
By LATRYL LAYTON
Preti Staff Write•

Interpreter, were on hand for
the early afternoon arrival of
the Russian delegation to the
Van Cliburn International Piano
Competition. But the chairman
of the contest was more concerned with understanding than
interpreting.
"I want the world to Jmow
the language we 11peak needs no
interpreter," Mrs. Grace Ward
Lankford said before going to
the airport. "Musl,c needs no In·
terpreter," lhe explained.
"Through cultUN and the
arts, much can be gained by
understanding and striving for
the ca111e of peace," she added.

Mrs. Lankford and Serge
Saxe, chairman of the contest's
International jury, were to head
the welcoming committee a.t
1:111 p. m. at Love Field.
Coming _from Russia are four
contestants, a judge, an Interpreter and the deputy chief of
the mll8IO section of Russia'•
MlnJatry of Culture.
Ml'I, Lankford tel111 of sitting
next to th• RU881an judge at an
International piano contest she
judged In Brazil In June.
•1 wu In a quandary about
the acoN to gtve a contestant
trom behind th• Iron Curtain,"
lhe 1ay1. "I wrote 17 and a
question mark and showed it to
the ,Russian. Ht broke Into a

smile and showed me his scores.
Out of seven contestants three
of our acorl.ng11 weN Identical
and the others were only a point
apart."
Through an lnterprPter she
told the Russian she thl.nka "It'•
a pity the world can't see eye
to eye with knowledge and
hearts as musicians do."
"He was so pleased he kissed
my hand," she says.
By tonight 16 of the contestants will have arrived. The contest starts Mon lay at 9 &. m.
In Ed Landreth Auditorium on
the TCU campus. All except the
finals, Oct. ,, 6 and 7, are open
adm1Bslon free to the public.

THE FIRST PIANO came to Fort Worth in 1812,
Mayor John Justin told guests at last night's party. "It
was the only furniture recorded when Mrs. Arnold joined
Major Ripley Arnold at the fort ," he explained.
He concluded tha t music and hospitality have always
been a Fort Worth tradition.
The mayor made the distinguished guests honorary
citizens, undoubtedly the largest honorary foreign influx
the city has ever had at one time.
RECALLING HIS spur-of-the-moment offer of the
$10,000 first prize at a public dinner four years ago, Dr.
Irl Allison Sr. of Austin says:
"We had not one cent of the money, but we have
it tonight-or rather we will have it by the time our
first installment comes due."
Dr. and Mrs. Allison donated the money in the name
of the National Guild of Piano Teachers which they
founded.
SPEAKING .JAPANESE, Dr. M. E. Sadler, TCU
chancellor surprised contestant Hiroko Nakamura. He
explained 'that he had done research in t~e Orien~ . • ,
Sam Cantey HI spoke fluently in French m a portion of
his welcome . . .

Youngest of the piano contestants here could hardly be distinguished in age from her mother. Hiroko Nakamura, 17, is
on the right. They're from Japan.

French was the language that made chit-chat possible for Belgium contestant Andre De Groote lefi, his wife Marenettet,
Md Nikolai Petrov of Russia.

Young Pianists Gather

Practice Forgotten for
Texas-Size We/come
By LATRYL LAYTON
Prtu Staff Writu

For 46 of the world's best
young pianists practice hours
were forgotten last night.
Contestants from 17 countries here for the Van Cliburn
International Plano Competition were given a Texas-size
welcome party while strains
of "Getting to Know You"
were appropriately piped Into
the garden of the George
Armstrong Jr. home at 4009
EdgehUI Dr.
THE PARTY was to give
the contestants a chance to
draw the numbers which de•
termine their order o! enterIng the contest which starts
tomorrow. Almost as Import•
ant seemed the chance It gave
them to see and talk with
each other.
A catered buffet was aet
up In a side garden and the
guests ate by candlelight at
cll'Cular tables In the back
garden separated from Rldglea Country Club Golf course
by a brick wall.

The menu Included barbecued chicken, barbecued ribs,
green beans with almond s,
baked potatoes with sour
cream, fruit salad, ice tea
and candies.
VAN CLIBURN, for whom
the contest Is named, was to
be rushed from Love Field,
In time to hold the silver bowl
for the number drawing.
He missed a plane that
would have brought him down
in the early afternoon and
wasn't due until 7:150 p.m. His
parents, now from Shreveport, La., were to meet him
and the three of them were
to come to the party In a
sheri!f's car.
There will be 41 or 48 contestants. One young woman
from Korea did not arrive In

time for the super and contest officials had not heard
from a Florida. contestant
about her time of arrival.
Tomorrow at 9 a .m. the prelimlnaries w111 begin in Ed
Landreth Auditorium on the
TCU campus. The International jury of 11 will hear
eight contestants a day
through Saturday. The 12
semi-finalists wlll play the
first three days of next week
and the six finalists will be
presented In evening concerts
Oct. , and 6.

GENE GORDON, chief photographer for THE PRESS, shot
hundreds of pictures during
the competition. With his red
hair and miniature cameras,
Mr. Gordon was a familiar
sight at the center of contest
activity. The "candid extras"
added to the center of this
souvenir edition are all his
work, as are all but two of the
pictures published with stories.

In addition to the contestants, their relatives, th•
judges and observers from
throughout the world, don&•
tors of the top money print
are here for the contest.
Dr. and Mrs. Ir! Allison Sr.
of Austin, who gave the $10,·
000 prize money In tlle name
of the National Plano Teachers Guild which they founded
and Miss Laura Jane MutNr
of Little Falls, Minn ., who
gave the $5000 second prize
will be here for the entire contest.

::::- ..., .

Sung-Mi Cho of Korea was too shy to use the sparse English
she k~ows when greeted by hod George Armstrong Jr. Her
dress rs red and white silk.

Spanish-English Sign Language
He spoke Spanish and she didn't so Mrs.
Georg• Armstrong Jr. showed her guest
Leonidas Lipovehky of Uruguay how to eat
barbecued chicken at the garden party-picnic she and Mr. Armstrong gave last night

for contestants here for the Van Cliburn International Piano Competition. But he still
used his knife and fork. (Stories and more pictures on page 16.}-Press Photos by Gene
Gordon.

The Touch

The language of music had no
barriers today as the first international Van Cliburn piano
competition began at TCU.
First contestant was Arthur

Lima of Brazil, left, who pauses
for a moment of self-composure before opening his performance. At the right is the
serious young Russian, llze

Graubin, second to play today.
During one of her numbers, she
gazed upwards while her figgers skimmed the keyboard
with perfect technique. Con-

testants show the polish that
comes with years of grooming.
-Press Staff Photos by Gene
Gordon.-{Story on Page 3.)

Pianists
Of World
Compet e
By LATRYL LAYTON, Press Staff Writer
A young man walk ed slowly or, stage in TCU 's Ed
Landreth Auditorium th is mornin g, bowed to appl ause fr om
an audience of about 250 and seated him self at the piano
where he hoped to play his wa y toward a $10,000 prize and
contracts worth even more.
He was known only as No. 1 to judges. His name was
Arthur Lima of Brazil.
He carefu lly wiped his hands with his handkerchief

and then stuffed it into the
The second contestant of the
pocket of hi s navy suit. His eight playing today waited
backstage while the piano she'd
hands paused on the keyboard, chosen from three availabl e
nd
he stared in front of him a
was rolled on stage. She was
started to play Bach's "Prelude Ilze Graubin of Russia, but
2
and Fugue No. 2 in B Fla t judges knew her only as No. 2.
Major."
Th t
b
f h.
Then she sat down to play, also
a nu_m_ er O
is own Bach. Serge Saxe, jury chairchoosmg fmtshed , he sta rted man and multi-linguist, requestanother requested by jury ed other numbers one at a
s pokesman Leopold
Mannes, time
'
seated back of the 16th row
·
of seats.

I

AFTER THE required time
was up - about five minutesa judge interrupted over his
mike with "thank you very
much." Unable to make the
contestant hear him over the
music, the judge sent a hostess
to stop the pianist. Other compositions were requested until
the pianist had played parts of
seven. It took about 45 minutes.
It will be that way daily
through Saturday until all 46
or the contestants in the first
Van Cliburn international piano
competition have entered the
preliminarie~.

Piano Chit-Chat With a Sailor
The United States-even the United States Navy and Texas
- has contestants in the Van Cliburn 1:-:ternational Piano
Competition which opened here this morn i· .g. Navyman
James Jolly of Houston and Margaret Watson of Sche-

nectady, N. Y., are among the 18 U. S. contestants. Eight
of the total of 46 contestants were to play for an international jury of I I today in Ed Landreth Auditorium on the
TCU campus. Story Page 3.-Press Photo by Gene Gordon.
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Good Luck Message From Wife

Russian Pianist Draws an Ovation

.&tlkhall Voskresenskl

By LATRYL LAYTON, Press Staff Writer
Perspiration dripping from his face es he
played for an hour and five minutes today, Soviet
contestant Mikhail Voskrensenski, 27, w.. s given
a standing ovation.
His was the most passionate playing of the
first 11 of the 46 contestants who had played up to
noon In the Van Cliburn International Piano Competition.
Between humbers the judges called for, the
Russian contestant had to dry the keyboard with
his handkerchiet.
At times he shook his head and there was a
spray of perspiration. His breathing was almost
like groaning or loud humming as he gasped for
breath.
Back stage In the wings after his playing he
dried his face before letting the other Soviet male
contestant, Nikolai Petrov, kiss him.
Mr. Petrov plays tomorrow afternoon.
"A little wet," he apologized to Gwen ·Weiner,
a Fort Worth post debutante as he kissed her
hand when she went back stage to see him.
Mr. Petrov and James Jolly, who played just
before Mr. Voskresenski, are house guests of
Gwen's parents, the Ted Weiners. Mr. Jolly of

Houston, who played this morning also got lots of
applause.
"Good luck," Mr. Voskrensenskl told Gloria
Saarinen of Canada who was clutching a hot water
bottle in her hands as she waited to go on after
him. Time was called for lunch, however, and she
didn't play until afternoon.
Any way you look at it, the Russian contestants are getting a big share of attention at
the Ven Cliburn International P lano Competition,
now In the second day of Its two-wetk run.
Before he was to play at about 10 _:30,
Mr. Voslttensenski may have reread a telegram from his wife Gena:
"Draw a lucky number j\nd be a
wonderful success. Remember all
your friends are with you ."
Mrs. Voskrensenski, an arch jtect,
is mother of their daughter, born
Aug. 25.
The preliminaries w i 11 run
through Saturday with the judges
taking about 45 minutes for each of
the 46 contestants. The judges· are
Nina
supposed to know the contestants
only by the numbers drawn for order of entrance.

But the two groups were introduced at a party
Sunday night and there's nothing to hinder recognitioa While the contestant Is on stage.
The Soviet girl entries played yesterday. liza
Graubin was No. ll; Ninll Lelchuk, No. 6.
Fort Wortners ttropping by the auditorium to
hear the admission free concerts are amazed at the
skill of the young pianists.
Eight hundred persons flocked to TCU's Ed
Landreth Auditorium today. A fourth of them had
to wait in the lobby before they could be admitted.
No one Is seated during a performance.
When Mrs. Lelchuck completed one number
yesterday, a sigh of "fantastic" from one of the
judges was audible In the auditorium before the
audience broke into enthusiastic applause. Numbers she played brought more applause than did
the playing of the other seven.
The judges allowed her to play each number
they called for through to the end, although most
numbers of the- other contestants yesterday were
interrupted with "Th.. nk you very much" when the
judges decided they'd heard enough.
(Another Story on Page 12.)

Woman's Grace and Charm at Concert Piano
Can Overbalance Lack of Power, Judges Say
By LATRYL LAYTON

P~ess Woman's Editor
H o m e obliga tions and
concern ahout her appearance m a ke it m·or e difficult
for a woman to be a concert pianist. Bu t if she's
really gifted she can perform as well as a man.
That's the opinion of
the two women among the
11 judges for the Van Cliburn In ternational P i a no
Comp e ti tion continuing
here this week . Both of
them have known considerable personal success as
concert pianists.
"W o m e n by necessity
and by their very essence are more pliable, more re.sll\ent and
can endure more than men," believes Mme. LIIJ Kraus of London. "The really gifted ones can use grace and charm to
equal or overbala.n ce any lack of strength in playing."
Mme. Yara Bernette of Sao Paulo, Brazil, notes that a.
woman pianist may have "a more problematic life because of
home obligations but as a concert artist there's no difference."

Madame Uli Kraus, left, and Madame Yara Bernette have
double reasons for talking shop with Leonard Pennario during a coffee break in the Cliburn piano competition which
they're judqing. All three are concert pianish-Mr. Pen-

Latryl Layton
One Kind of Play
Interests Them Most
Playing around private swimming pools isn't as attractive to the Van Cliburn piano contestants as those in charge
of hospitality thought it might be. Playing .he piano is
what they're almost solely interested in.
Mrs. Elton Hyder Jr. had planned to arrange a different pool to be set aside each day'- for the use of the contestants. There doesn 't seem to be that much interest, at least
this week. Her mother Mrs. Charles L. Rowan, however, has
said her pool can be used at any time by any of the contestants.
The Rowan home at 6112 Curzon Is centrally located, someone's
always there and the pool's heated.
Mrs. Hyder ls so envolved with the contest's social calendar
she's staying in town at her mother's rather than her own home
on Eagle Mountain Lake.
A GOU BM ET TREAT awaits the contest judges each
morning and afternoon when they take "coffee brea.kB."
Mrs. Milton Simon has al'ranged for fellow members of Bon
Vlvant Gourmet Club and other good cooks to provide refreshments and serve as hostesses.
Pace-setting hostesses Monday were Mrs. I . H. Haas and
Mrs. N. B. Robbins. In the morning they served homemade
coffee cake that had art apricot filling, whipped cree.m cheese
balls, coffee, tea and milk. That afternoon fresh fruit, cheeses
and crackers were offered the judges.

BOUND PLUOS won't flt square holes Lora Shlrshova decided before she left Moscow to come here as interpreter for
the Russian delegation.
She brought along an extra plug for her travel Iron and
changed It herself.
"It was quite ea.sy," she said. "I thought It would be necessary because a tape recorder we have at home had flat prongs
on the plug and we had to change It to our round kind."

nario from Los Angeles, Madame Kraus from London and
Madame Bernette from Brazil. The other eight judges are
also performing artists. -Press Staff Photo by Gene Gordon.

OF THE 44 contestants heard In last week 's preliminnrles, 18 were girl s. Of the 16 going into thi s week 'R semifinals five are girls.
"For a woman with children," Madar)le Kraus says, "it's
difficult to leave them behind. When the father goes out to
play concerts, the mother can stay with the children. When
the mother leaves. there's nobody."
Her son and daughter arc married now and each of
them has two children.
Madame Bernette has two sons, 17 and 18 . . .
"Year in and year out a man can wear the same tails,
but a woman has to have X-number of dresses and has to
give a lot of thinking and time to her appearance," Madame
Kraus says.
Madame Kraus wears her dark brown hair coiled high
on her head and usually covered with a chenille dotted veil.
Listening to contestants play, she find s it difficult to conceal her delight with some.
She says girl contestants here have Illustrated hqw charm
can balance any lack of strength and they've a1so shown that
a girl can play with the power usually associated with a man.
Madame Kraus didn 't want to be quoted about specific
contestants, but other observers say Cecile Ousset of Par!R,
France, added much to her excellent playing with her personal charm and that Nina Lelchuk .of RuRsi a and V I c k y
Adler of Brazil "played as powerfully as a man."
lUADAll(E BERNlETTE Is as blond as Madame Krans Is
hrunet. She sometimes follows a contestant's playing holding the music In her hands as she sits with the jury about
halfway back In Ed Landreth Auditorium.
She ha• played throughout the world a s soloist with major orchestras and giving recitals. A member of the State
Musical Committee in Sao Paulo, she leads a master class
there and has judged Brazil's International piano competitions.
Madame Kraus began her music studies In Budapest,
Hungary, where she was born. She too ha. toured Internationally.
Caught In the Japanese Invasion of the Dutch East Indies, 1he spt:.. t 1940-43 in an internment camp. She kept up
her piano practice, however, with permission of the Japanese.
It could be that experience that causes her to say that
women have the extra strength a dedicated concert pianist
needs.

A CANADIAN CONTESTANT brought a piano bench with
he.r from St. Catharine&, Ontario. She didn't use It when she
played yesterday, however. One of the benches that go with
the three available pianos was llke hers.
She's Lydia Alexanian and is staying with the George
Parker Jrs. at 2432 Colonial Pkwy.
The three pianos are numbered. No. 1 was chosen by 21
contestants including all of the Russians, No. 2 by 22 contestants and only three asked to use piano No. 3.

'Talent Isn't Born on Fifth Ave.'

Another 'Van Cliburn' Among Pianists?
By LATRYL LAYTON
Press Staff \Vrlter

The judges won't be surprised if two or three "Van Cliburns" come out ot the International piano competition here
this week and next. But don' t
expect them to turn up "the
American Beethoven."
"'The judges didn't expect the
contest to attract the caliber of
talent it has," says TCU Fine
Arts Dean Frank Hughes.
"They say they're looking for
two or three 'Van Cliburns' to
emerge," Dr. Hughes adds.
With the help of contest

I

chairman Mrs. Grace Ward
Lankford, Dr. Hughes helped
arrange for the distinguished
panel ot 11 judges.
If one of the 46 contestants
were from a farm eight miles
south of Sleepy Eye, Mo., one
of the judges would be looking
for the American Beethoven.
"Talent isn't born on Fifth
Ave.," says Judge Rudolph
Ganz, t amous concert pianist of
the early 1900's and now presJ....
dent emeritus of Chicago Musical College of Roosevelt University.
The 85-year-old musician re-

calls that someone else predicted the American Beethoven"'if there is such a person"would come from Hoboken
(The U. S. Postal Guide
doesn't list a Sleepy Eye, Mo.)
But one ot the contestants
playin., today I& from a to,vn
about eight mile~ from downtown Dallas. He's William D.
Cooper ot Garland, second of
three Texans to play In the
preliminaries which will continue through Saturday in Ed
Landreth Auditorium on the
TCU campus.
James Jo 11 y of Houston
played yesterday and the other

Texa n Is Jo Garner Bo11lright I is allowed to enter or leave durof Dallas who drew No. 38 and ing the testing of a contestant.
should play Friday.
This means people who arrive
When the preliminaries reach soon after one starts may stand
the halfway mark at the close in the lobby 40 minutes to
ot today's play, all four con- slightly more than an hour.
testants from Russia will have
It won't be known until late
played. Nikolai Petrov drew Saturday which 12 contestants
No. 24 and was to play late will be in the semi-finals the
this afternoon. The two girls first three days of next week.
played Monday and the other Winner of the $10,000 first
male played yesterday.
prize and five other prizes
The admission 'free recitals bringing the total to almost
starting at 9 a. m. are growing $20,000 will be known after six
In popularity with Fort Worth- finalists compete Oct. 4 and IS.
ers. The auditorium was three- - (Four-day schedule on Page
fourths full yesterday. No one 11.)

Latryl Layton
Rudolph Ganz
Latryl

Pianist 'in the Pink'
But Not in a Kimona

Hiroko Nakamura had a g ood reason for not wearing her native Japanese costume while playing in the Cliburn piano competition just before noon today.
"It's not comfortable," she says. "I feel better in
Western dress. "
She planned to wear a pink dress and pink shoes
" with midd le size" heels. Pink's a favorite color of the
18-year-old who is here
from Tokyo with her mother. The two are staying
in Mrs. A. M. Pate Sr.'s
guest house at 5609 Byers.
They both wear elaborate
kimonas to social events
for the contestants.
"Mother has her own
printing company," Miss
Nakamura says in her
hesitant English. "She's
the president. My father
died in the second war
when I was very young.''
An only child, she started her piano studies at the
Marta Noguera:
age of 4. Her first teach''Why the police f"
er was the slater of jury
member Motonari Iguchi. (The judges disqualify themselves during testing of contestants they 've taught or
know well.)

Miss Hiroko lguchi will miss the first week of her Julliard
music school lessons in New York because she's here to translate and be with her father Motonari lguchi, one of the
Cliburn contest judges.-Press Staff Photo.

Daughter Trans/ates
For Japanese Judge
By LATRYL LAYTON
Prt11 Woman's Editor

Not only can Hiroko Iguchi
of J apan translate for her father who's here to judge the
Van Cliburn International Piano
Competition, she could be his
guide for a tour of the United
States.
Miss Iguchl didn't even speak
English when she came to the
United States as an exchang~
student three years ago. But
by herself, the 24-year-old piano
.student made a month long
cross-country bus trip last summ er. She did It during vacation
from her studies at JuUiard
School of Music In New York
City.
"I had a big map In an atlas
and I would just decide where
I wanted to go next and read
:up on the national parks and.
other things to see," she explains.
She saw Niagara Falls, Detroit, Minneapolis, Chicago, Mt.
Rushmore in South Dakota,
'Yellowstone Park, San Francisco, Yosemite Park, Los Angeles,
Las Vegas and Grand Canyon .
She might have seen more but
her money was running out. The
trip cost about $1000 she says.
''That's because I had to stay
in the big hotels. For a girl
traveling alone, anything else
:would have been dangerous."
BEFORE SHE joined her fa ther here, she visited New Orleans. They'll make several stops
before he heads back from New
York via Paris !or Tokyo. Mr.
Iguchl had not seen his daughter in three years untU they met
at the ail·port here.
"He recognized me," ahe says,
"but he thinks I've changed a

lot."

Her father Motonari Iguchl Is
president of the Toho School of
Music In Tokyo. Both he and
her mother have been concert
pianists. He studied In France,
her mother in Germany.
"So our home In a suburb ot
Tokyo is modern," Miss Iguchl
explains. "We have a little of
the Japanese, but mostly It's
furnished as in America with
chairs and a dining room-and
my family all sleeps In beds."
The second of five children,
Miss Iguchi came here to study
ir, a state university, but she decided the piano teaching wasn't
challenging enough. She was In
New York and about to return
to Japan when she decided to
take Ju11iard entrance exams
and passed them. She'll graduate at the end of t his year.
"BUT I DON'T want to go
home," she says. "'I love New
York, everything about It."
Miss Iguchi leaves her apartment for school about 8:30 a.m.
and usually returns after 11
p.m. Most of this time she
spends practicing at the school,
stopping only for lessons and
meals.
"But I don't like to practice,"
she says. She does love music,
likes to listen and likes to play,
but she says Jong hour of practice tire her.
Unless she practices though,
her teacher will give her up and
if that happens she'll have to
leave New York.
Miss Iguchi's living expenses
are paid by her family , but she
earns some spending money
teaching five children In their
own homes.
"I'm a very strict' teacher,"
she says. "l think my students
practice mo,·e than I do."

THE BLACK HABITS of two Catholic nuns make
them noticeable in the audience observing the competition.
They're Sister Ann Rita of Flagstaff, Ariz., and Sister
Katherine Therese of Denver.
"We came to stay only one week," Sister Katherine
says, " but it's such a wonderful opportunity we're going
to stay until the bitter end."
She's chairman of the music department of Loretto
Heights College in Denver and Sister Ann Rita teaches
D1usic at Flagstaff's Nativity School. They met in Amarillo so there'd be two of them to make the trip here.
They're staying In St. Joseph Nurses Home.

HOT DOGS and baked beans were on the menu for
the backyard party Charlotte Williams and Brenda Brants
gave for the co~testants last night.
The party was at the home of Brenda's parents, the
Howard C. Brantses, 6228 Locke. Helping were Char•
lotte's parents, the C. B. Willlamses.
GENTLEMANLY OOURTFBY of policeman J . H.
Murphey may be a story tlle R
take home with them.
Working at the party the
G e o r g e Armstrong J rs.
gave, he drove the Russian
girls to another house to
pick up the Russian men.
"I opened the car door
for them," he aays, "and
they were so surprised . A
policeman in Russia would
never do that they said."

It isn't unusual for local off-duty policemen to
be hired to help- witn traffic and such at private
parties, but their presence
at thtl Armltrongs' caUBed
Wroko .N akamura •••
Marta Noguera of Buenos
uncomfortable In a klmona.
Aires, Argentina, to ask:
"Doea thla house belong to some government official?
Those
the only houses guarded in Argentina."

are

At Cliburn Competition

Off-Limits for
One Contestant:
It's Ice Water
By LATRYL LAYTON , Press Staff Writer

Charles E. Thomas, 2b-year-old Negro working on a Ph. D. in
piano performance, was to play today in the Cliburn piano
competition. Edward Clement Bethel, left, of Nassau, is on
tomorrow's schedule. -Press Staff Photo.

Negro Pianist
Credits Parent
By LATRYL LAYTON
Press Sta ff Writer

ing four or five hours a day"just to maintaln status quo.''
He's been avoiding the contest
because he didn't wan t his ow n
playing to be influenced.
Leonidas Lipovetsky, originally scheduled to play first
this morning, was heard last by
the jury yesterday because Yun
Hee Paik of Seoul, Korea, who
was to play yesterday, Is still
ill In San Francisco.
"She's come too far not to let
her play if she gets here," says
¥rs. Grace Ward Lankford,
contest chairman.
Others this morning were to
be Marilyn Neeley of Glendale,
Calif., Grace Wilkinson of London, Marlene Linzmeyer of Milwaukee.
Playing this afternoon: Marta Hebe Noguera of Buenos
Aires, Hajime Kono of Japan,
Thomas Mastroianni of Washington, Penn., and Carmen Alvnrez of Montevideo, Uruguay.

A 26-year-old Negro from
Minneapolis whose mother had
to make him practice when he
was a boy was to take his turn
today in preliminaries of the
Van Cliburn International Piano
Competition.
"It was all her idea from the
tim e I was seven until about
13," admits Charles E. Thomas.
"I liked playing the piano but
I usually wanted to play ball
with th e boys instead."
Mr. Thomas, only U.S. Negro
among the 46 contestan ts in the
contest going on this week and
next in Ed Landreth Auditorium, is a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Rolla at 4751 Ramey.
Another Negro family, Dr. and
Mrs. Marion J. Brooks, is hosting Edward Element Bethel of
Nassau, Bahamas.
"I'M GLA D now mother
made me practice," Mr. Thoma~
says. "I enjoyed playing all
through high school, regular
college and graduate school."
This year he's working on a
Ph.D. In piano performance at
University of Iowa, on leave
from Northwestern College in
Minneapolis where he's on the
music faculty. His wife of four
years didn't come with him here
from Iowa City.
"My mother plays organ, my !
father the saxophone and my ·
four brothers all play some instrument," Mr. Thomas says.
One brother is in law school,
two in service and one sliii In
high school. The family home
Is In Vineland, N. J.
HE HA played with several
symphonies in the Minneapolis
area and does a lot of radio
work there, especially sacred
music.
This week he's been praclic-

Cold feet, Warm fingers
Contestant Gloria Saarinen, representing New Zealand ,
warmed up for her turn yesterday in the Van Cliburn Piano
Competition by clutching a hot water bottle. No, she didn't
have a stomach <' ·',e ... just cold fingers.--Press Sfaff Photo
by Gene Gord ,

"Who is the girl with the lon g blond hair ?" is a
question they're ask ing out at the Cliburn piano competi tion. With her longer-than-shoulder-length straight
tresses, petite Marenette De Groote is a crown standout.
She's the wife of contestant Andre De Groote of
Heverlee, Belgium. They 've
been married three months
and she came to help him
practice and see that he
eats properly.
"Four ears are better
than two·• is her exp lanation.
Mr. De Groote and his
Swiss • Dutch bride are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Price al 705 Rivercrest Dr.
About '.;er hair she_ says,
"I decided to become a
lady and put it up. But even
with spray, that doesn't
work out. I said I'd cut it,
but my husband says 'Oh
no ' so I always wear it
like this .. ,
About seeing that he
eats properly: " I came in
lllarenette D e Groote
and found him driking ice
water and I took it away. He might upset his stomach.
We're not used to drinks as hot or cold as you have them."
About helping him practice: "I studied myself 10
years at the conservatory where we met. We discuss a
composition together. He tells me what he means to say
with it and then I make him do it. We build a piece together."
Mr. De Groote will have to go on stage Saturday
alone, however. He's next to last of the preliminar) entrants-and delighted to have this week to practice
OLD HOME WEEK-except for a difference of about
25 years-was the meeting yesterday of Mrs. Jack Gach-

Audience Cheers as
Pianist Gets Lilt
From FW Phone Book
By LA'.l'RYL LAYTON
Preu Sblf Writer

You could say that contestan t
Milton Hastings Hallman was
sitting on a lot of numbers yesterday while he played his last
three numbers in the Van Cliburn competition preliminaries.
"I'm sorry but this bench Is
loo low," Mr.
Hallman told the
judges w h e n
they called for
his Liszt elude.
He'd
already
played Chopin,
Bach, Beethoven
9.nd Chopin.
"Make it higher," he was told,
but the adjustLafryl
able bench was
as high as it could go.
When he didn't get help from
backstage, the contestant went
Into the wings and returned
waving a Fort Worth telephone
directory in one hand. He put
it on the bench and started
playing.
When his testing was over,
he waved the book to the audience In answer to the applause.

But she wasn't limited In saying what she wanted to at the
keyboard and became one of
the audience favorites. The 26year-old golden-haired blond
also made a pretty picture
against the dark blue velvet
curtain and lineup of flags. Her
hair was caught in a French
twist in back and was bouffant
on top. Her em broidered dress
was white as were her pumps.
FAVORITES SO FAit-with

the audience since the judge.a
aren't saying-seem to be Arthur Fennimore of Berwyn,
Penn.; Cecile Ousset of Paris,
France; Donn Feder ot New
York City and Mikhail Voskresenski and N i n a Lelchuk of
Russia. Also getting lots of &J)plause : dlmunitive Vicky Adler
of Rio de Janeiro who displayed great power in her playing,
James Jolly of Houston, and the
other Soviet entries Ilza Graubin and Nikolai Petrov.
"I've never gone to bed bt
fore midnight since I was 10,"
he says. "But that 7:30 a. m.
call Is a shock. I'm used to
getting up at 9."

"WE'R'E: DOING some fair I IN THE WINGS while Ce•
judging," says Leonard Pen- cile Ousset of Paris, France,
narlo concert pianist and jury played yesterday was her husmember. "In 40 minutes you band. He doesn't attempt Engcan tell everything about a ~and hers Is very limited.
pianist." He says he's judged
contests witb only 15 minutes
per contestant. Time here runs
trom 40 minutes to just more
than an hour.
Mr. Pennarlo listens most of
the day and then plays himself
most of the evening. Because
he has concerts Immediately
after this competition, he practices every day on a piano in
an undisclosed private home.

man, 2233 Winton Ter. W., and SoYiet contestant Ilze
Grau bin.
Miss Graubin is from Riga, the Latvian capital city
where Mrs. Gachman was born.
"I'm Lavian, not Russian ," Miss Graubin insisted to
Mrs. Gachman. She seemed disappointed Mrs. Gachman
h a d forgotten Latvian and they had to talk in Russian .
Mrs. Gachman left Latvia 25 years ago.
"Riga is still as beautiful as ever," the 20-year-old
pianist told Mrs. Gachman. "There's a co nservatory the re,
but I study at the Moscow conservatory."

READY WITH S,,IELLJNG SALTS an d a freshly
stocked box of first aid
supplies, Mrs. Charles Malcom of San' Antonio sits b
t he wings of the Ed Landreth Auditorium stage to
check in cont estants as
t heir numbers come up.
Report was that she got
out the smelling salts yesterday for the Korea n
miss.
Mrs. Malcom , herself a
accredited judge with the
National Pia no Teachers
Guild, liv ed in Fort Worth
14 years ago. A personal
friend of contest chairman Mrs. Grace Ward
Lankford, she returned to
help with the event.
After checking in with
Mrs. Malcom at stage
right, contestants are taken
MN!. Charles Malcom
to stage left for entrance.
Their backstage guide, TCU custodian Floyd Rice, is responsible for moving on stage the piano each contestant
chose during a brief practice on stage last week. The
three pianos look very much alike as they're lined up
off stage, "but the touch can be different" the contestants say.

Machine to 'Pick' Piano
Event Prelim Winners
By LATRYL LAYTON
Pr us Staff Writer

A machine about the size of
a spinet piano will take Jess

Nervous before prelim inary winners were announced, these four contestants who turned
out to be winners tc1lked to Van Cliburn, right.

at TCU. The machine is located
in a main floor room in Dan
B. Rogers Hall. It's used mainly
for research.
Many people attending the
preliminaries r e a I i z e they•~e
hearing pianists one of whom 1t
will cost as much as $8 to hear
in a few months.
THE J UDGES are ta k Ing
time to hear only three pages
of the scherzo of the Barber
sonata. Contestants know this
;

than seven mi nutes tomorrow
deciding which 12 of the 45 or
46 contestants did the best job
at the concert grands used in
this week's preliminaries of the
Van Cliburn In terna-tinnaJ Piano
Competition.
The IBM computer wilJ need
less than a hair minute to make j
up its mind once scoring done
by 10 judges during more than I
40 h o u r s of listening is fed '
into it.
Six or seven minutes will be
needed to feed data into the !
computer. Once that's done, the I
remaining sorting and ranking :
will take 215 to 30 seconds.
"Of course we'li confirm to
see if it makes sense since a Jot
i1 at stake," explains Gordon
Dobbins, TCU graduate student
who set up the machine to turn
out the answers.

They are, left to right, llze Graubin, Nina
Lelchuk, Arthur Fennimore and Andre de
Groote in the background-Press Staff Photo.

ABOUT $20,000 and a spec· tacular career start is a t stake
for the top winners in the con• I
test. The 12 named tomorrow I
will go into semi-finals Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday and six
of them Into Thursda.y's and
next Friday's finals.
Dr. A. A. J . Hoffman is director of the computer cent er

I
1
•

and stop when they reach that
point although they're playing
from memory. 'J.'hey pause,
sometimes letting their arms
dangle and rest briefly before
playing the sonata's fugue .
This sonata and a work Lee
Hoiby was commissioned to
write for the contest must be
played by all contestants.
·The other two of the seven
preliminary t e s ts all allowed
choices between Haydn, Mozart
and Beethoven and between Debussy, Rachmaninoff, Scriabin,
Liszt, Schumann, Ravel, Prokofieff and Albeniz.
Milton Katims, Seattle Symphony Orchestra conductor, will
join the jury next week. He'll
conduct when the six fi.nali.sts
play with the Fort Worth Symphony.
Contestants today, ln order,
are John Perry of Lawrence,
Kan.; R.aul Sosa, Buenos Aires;
Zoila Luz Garcia Salas A. of
Guatemala City; Hiroko Nakamura of Japan ; Jo Garner Boatright of Dallas; Edward Clement Bethel of Nassau ; Rafael
Borges of Mexico City and
Takashi Hironaka or Japan.
Playing tomorrow w i I l be
Dorothy Katherine Payne of •
Tacoma, Wash.; Ralph Votapek
of Milwaukee; Elaine Keillor of
Canada; Andre De Groote of
Belgium and Leslie Marie Wells
of Jackson ville, Fla.

In Cliburn Competition

Scoring Was Close
So 16 Pianists Named
By LATRYL LAYTON
l'reu 81alf W?iter

the losers were equally unemoUonal.
The five young women and
11 young men who'll play cham;
ber muslo tomorrow, Tuesday
and Wednesday in the semi-fl•
nals lined up on stage a.a Van
Cllburn, for whom the contest
ls named, and Dr. Ir! Allison,
who originated it, t:alked to
them.

Sixteen of the young pianists
who played their hearts out 1n
the preliminaries of the Van
Cllburn International P I a n o
Competition last week found
good news 1n sealed envelopes
handed them yesterday a.tternoon.
The scoring was so close
judges named 16, instead of
WAITING FOR SCORES to
the 12 planned, as 11emi-flnal• be computed, Mr. Cliburn talkl..et.t.
ed about the party he was to
give last night for contestants
ALL FOUR Russian contest- and any of their relatives who're
ants, the three from Japan and here. "I hope it will be a happy
five from the United States are party," he said. It was to be
in the number, along with one a "supper In the Southern tra•
from Belgium, Portugal, France dition" at the Eagle Mountain
and Argentina.
Lake home of the Hubert FosAll 44. contestants walked ters.
onto the Ed Landreth Audito•
rium atage a.s their numbers
ILZE GRAUBIN, 21-year-old
were called by Mrs. Grace Latvian representing Russia,
Ward Lankford, contest cha.Ir· played her first solo at the age
man. Most of them opened their of 6. She's now a student a,t th•
lettel'I backstage. A few amlled, Moscow State Conservatory.
ibut ienerally the winners and Second contestant to perform

Petrov

Hironaka

Neeley

Feder

MARILYN NEELEY, 2tl, ls
from Glendale, Calif. She's the
only U . s. girl among the win•
ners. She has toured Mexico
for the State Department and
has an invitation to tour
Ala.ska. She'll play third Tuesday.
DONN• ALEXANDER FED•
ER, 27, I.a from New York City
where he studied at Julllard
Scllool ot Music. In 1960 he
toured Mexico giving concert.
for the U. S. State Department.
He'll play third • tomorrow In

the .chamber mual(CI tesUng.

Some call it Indian summer. Rbsslan pianists vi.sit·
ing here call It "women's summer." Whatever the term, it's
here.
With skies clear to partly
c 1 o u d y, the temps today
should go no higher than the
middle 80's with winds 10 to
20 mph from the south be•
coming northerly tonight.
High tomorrow will be
around 80.

in the preliminaries, she'll be
first In tomorrow's semi-flna!J.
NINA LELOHUK, 21!, la from
RU8Sla also and l.s married to a
pianist. As contestant No. 6,
she played the first day Of pre•
liminarlea to enthusiastio a.p•
plause and spontaneous expres•
sions of a.mazement from some
judges. She plays second to•
morrow.

ARTHUR FENNIMORE, 20,
is from Berwyn, Penn. He gave
a full recital at the age of 11.
He's scheduled to play last in
tomorrow'• semi-! in a I 1. Mr.
Fennimore has had five years
of scholarship study at Curtis
Institute of Music and played
with several orchestra.a including the Plilladelphia Symphony.
ANDRE DE GROOTE, 22, la
from Heverlee, Belgium. Hill
wlta Marenette, also a pla.nillt,
i. here with him. He plans to
enter the Queen Elizabeth competition next year. The Belgian
government sent him here. He
plays last Wednesday.

Here Are Other Prelim-i nary Winners:

NIKOLAI PETROV, 19, from
Russia, studies at the Moscow
State Conservatory a.a do the
other Soviet contestants. He
speaks Russian and French.
Ht. turn to play in the semifinals will be second on Tuesday.
•
TAKASm HIRONAKA, 19,
from Japan, was reported pracUctng more than 13 hours a
11ay before he came to this
pmpetitlon. He'll be third on
• Wednesday echedule. He's
in a prize winner In Japal national concerts.

Whatever It
Is, Weather's
Pretty Nice

Kono

Nakamura

HA JI 111 E KONO, 21, waa
winner of the Osaka InternaUonal Salon this year and took
second prize at the All Japan
Music Concour last year. He
played on a public stage for
tha first time in 1961. He'll
play fourth Tuesday.
HJBOKO NAKAMURA, 18,
from Japan, etudit1 at the
Toho School 1n Tokyo. She'1
been playing aince -11• wu 'Sh1'1 played piano ·concerts In
Naples, London, Washington
and London. She'll play
ond Wednesday.

aec-1

Whatever It
Is, Weather's
Pretty Nice
Some call It Indian summer. Rusalan pianists visiting here call it "women's summer." Whatever the term, It's
here.
With skies clear to partly
c Io u d y, the temps today
should go no higher than the
middle 80's with winds 10 to
20 mph from the south becoming northerly tonight.
1 a_o~_om_or-ro_w_w_lll_b_•
_ar_:un_

g_:

Perry

Sosa

JOHN PERRY, 27, of Lawrence, Kan., ii scheduled last
on Tuesday's program. Ha hall
studied in the U. 8. and in
Austria. Hill public appearances have Included Poland,
Italy, Austria and many Ger·
man cl.ties.
RAUL SOSA, 23, of Buenos
NI-es, Argentina, will play
first Wednesday. He wu second prize winner at an International oontest •n hi. country
thl..e .year. He'• p.ayed with the
Bueno, .A.1rel National S,m•
phony.
.

Votapek

Varella-Cid

RALPH VOTAP.EK, 23, is
from Milwaukee. He's been a
scholarship etudent at four
schools and made his debut in
New York Town Hall In 19tl9.
He's scheduled fourth Wednesday In th• oh am b er music
playing,
SERGIO VARELLA-Om, 27,
la a citizen ot Portugal al·
though he'1 lived o.nd atudled
In London for U years. Hla
father wu hi.· early .teacher
and he conducted a children'•·
orchestra at age 15. He'll be
fourth tomorrow.

Voskresenskl

Ousset

MIKHAIL VOSKRESENSKI,
27, from Russia is renewing

friendship with Van Cllburn
while here. He's married to an
architect and has a month-old
daughter. Like the Russian
girls, the number he drew
means he plays tomorrow,
OEOILE OUSSET, 26, is
from Paria, France, where lh•
studied at the National Higher
Conservatory. Her husband 11
here with her. She appeared 1n
concert all over Europe. She'll
be tlrat to play I.µ 'l'ueeday'I

aemi-flnala.

Sweat., Emotion,
Sweet Music
The tnany faces of a hard-working dassical pianist- in
this case Mikhail Voslcresenski, 27, of Moscow-re dramatically captured here by PRESS photographer Gene Gordon as
the Russian played before the judges for more than an hour
in the Van Cliburn competition.
Perspiration dripped so profusely from his nose and

chin that, between numbers, he not only mopped his
face and dried his hands but wiped the keyboard with his
handkerchief. When he lek the stage and stripped off his
jacket his shirt was wet all over.
(Semi-finalists named on Page 3.)

By LATRYL LAYTON, Press Staff Writer

What happens when the cream of the current
world crop of young pianists is told "Please play
whatever you wish"?
More of them choose Chopin than anything
else.
Each of the 44 contestants in the Van Cliburn
International Piano Competition preliminaries was allowed to play one
composition of his or her own choosing - in addition to seven numbers
within limits.
Twelve contestants chose Chopin,
three of them the B flat Scherzo.
Four chose Schumann and four chose
Brahms. Prokofieff, Bach and Ravel
each was the choice of three conLatryl
testants. Choices ranged to 21 ._om•
posers.
It could be that an even larger number would
have used Chopin in the free choice part of their
playing if an etude and nocturne by Chopin had
not been r equired in another part of the testing.
Contestants were free to leave the stage for a
drink of water between numbers. Their r eturning
while the applause continued and sitting down to
play additional compositions was misinterpreted by
some as encores which were not allowed.
AS A BY-PRODUCT, this competition which
has brought people from 16 other countries to Fort
Worth, has illustrated that individuals can be friendly regardless of their hackgroUDds.
JDn.e. Ltl1 Kraua of ?.o.ndon, wu bl .a Japaue11e m-

ternment camp during World War II. Sitting immediately to her left in the area roped off for the jury
is Motonari Iguchi of Toyko.
The father of contestant Hi rt,ko Nakamura was
killed during World War II. She and her mother are
guests of Mrs. A. -M. P·a te Sr. who had· a son in
service in that war.
The Russian delegation is apparently enjoying
contacts with other contestants and contest officials.
Sergei Federovtsky, the man fro m the Soviet
Ministry of Culture, is using as gifts the Russian cigarets he brought to smoke himself and is t rying a
variety of American brands.
Nina Lelchuk, one of the Soviet contestants, is
a guest of the Morton Gause Ware family. Last
week she announced, "I going to fix Morton's breakfast." She prepared a tasty dish, using eggs, onions
and tomatoes.
These examples tie in with remarks Fort Worth
banker Sam Cantey ID made at a par ty fo r the contestants and the jury.

He told of being born in a house across the
street from The Woman's Club where the party was
held.
"When I was about three, my nurse would hurry me past this building as if it were a house of ill
repute," he recalled. That was because before World
War I the house had been owned by German cotton
merchants. Taken over by the government as alien
property, It was boarded up.
"I learned to be afraid of the house and Germans," Mr. Cantey says. "But fortunately since then
I've gotten to known some Germans and !1ked them
very much."

AJ..R1'..,;.])Y ENDORSED are the four checks
which will pay the grand prize winner in the contest. Dr. and Mrs. Irl Allison, who gave the $10,000 first prize on behalf of the National Guild of
Plano Teachers which they founde<t, brought the
checks and a hand-letter certificate when they came
from their Austin home Friday.
The first $2500 payment ls dated Oct. 7. The
others are dated May 1, 1963, 19M and 1965.
Dr. Allison will probably let the contest foundation do the tax withholding from the prize money.
For an allen, that can mean u mueh u 30 per cent
For a U. S. citizen it would mean regular income tax
rates.
The foundation representa all four sponsonthe guild, the Fort Worth Piano Teacher11 Forum,
TCU and tha Fort Worth Chmnb!!r of Commerce.

Russian Girls Up First, Play
To Packed Audience at TCU
By LATRYL LAYTON
P reas Sta ff \\rr itPr

llze Graubln of Russia took
her turn as first of the 16 semifinalist s In the Van Cliburn International Piano Competition
this morning and then immediately came back on stage to
turn t he music for the other
Soviet g irl, Nina Lelchuk.
Miss Graubin opened her
chamber music testing playing
a Brahm's Trio with violinist
Leonard P osner and cellist Lev
Aronson of the SMU string
quartet. Turning the music for
her, since chamber mllslc is
played from score, was F ort
Worth piano teacher M rs.
Q'zella Oliver J effus.
TC U's Ed Landreth a uditorium, where the competition

will continue through Fnday,
was filled except for a few
balcony seats.
Because judges S a t u r d a y
named 16 seml-finallsta lnsi-d
of the originally planned 12,
playing today, tomorrow and
Wednesday, will be limited to
about a n hour. per contestant .
The frst contestant fin ished her
ss:heduled program In 43 minutes a nd the jury sent Van Cliburn, for whom the competition
ls named, back stage t o request
t hat a Chopin Scherzo movement be added.
This morning judges decided
to hear only five semi-final ists
today. This will free them early
enough t o attend t he dinner
party Mrs. Grace Ward Lankford, contest chairman, is giv-

Ing fo r them in her home at
2211 W. Magnolia.

'l'he;r expect to hear six:
t omorrow and five Wednaday
and then name six flnali.ts to
be heard '111uraday and rrtday
nights.
Donn Feder of New York,
Sergio Varella-Cid of Portugal
and Mikhail Voakresenskl of
Russia were to follow the Russian girls.
Tomorro\V'S oontestanta, In
order of appearance, will be Arthur Fennimore of Berwyn,
Penn.; Cecile Ouaet of Paris,
France; Nikolai Petrov of Russia ; Marilyn Neeley of Glendale, Call!.; Hajlme Kono of
Japan and John Perry of Lawrence, Kans.
The aeml-flnals start at 9
a. m. and are free to the public.

THE HOME
TOWNER
WALTE R R . HUMPHREY

- Presa Statr Photo.

Japanese contestant Hajime Kono gets face
mopped after his performance yederday in
the Va n Cli burn piano competition. Backstagt

with him, and holding pillow he sat on, is his
aunt Mrs. Toshi ko Wheeler of Denver, who
saw him Sept. 17 for the fird time in 14 years.

Japanese Pianist Practiced
For 72 Hours With 2-Hour Nap
pale when he finished playing
and dripping with perspiration
which his aunt mopped from
The blue velveteen plllow his fa ce.
added to the piano bench yesterday w h e n Hajlme Kono
TOO LATE to be a contestplayed In the Van Cliburn con- ant, but In plenty of time to
test aemt-ftnals might have felt attract attention, Yun Hee Palk
better under the 20 - year - old of Korea visited the competition
J'Apanese's head.
In Ed Landreth,Audltorium yeaMr. Kono practiced atraight terday.
through for three days $11d
The 22-year-old from Seoul
nights before his turn, barely came over from Dallas where
■topping for food an-d getting she's visiting her brother, John
only one two-hour nap.
Palk, a structural design engiSitting up with him at South• neer who has been In the United
we■ tern B a p t I s t
Seminary States seven year's.
Miss Palk was so excited
where he practiced was his
aunt, Mrs. Toshiko Wheeler of when she reached San FrancisDenver. Mr. Kono Is from Ka- co where they have a sister
living, she became ill and (lenagawa Prefecture, Japan.
"He should not have done It," layed coming to Fort Worth.
aatd Professor Hiroshi Shlmoda Her English la limited Jllld her
who accompanied Mr. Kono brother speaks for her.
Of t he seven children in their
and Takashl Hironaka from Japan as their Interpreter. Mr. fam ily, he's the only one who
Hironaka also made the semi- doesn't play the piano. Their
mother is a pianist and their
finals and plays today .
Several observers said Mr. fath er , now retired, was a
Kono played brilliantly, cer- building contractor and a protainly not l!ke a sleepy man. fe ssor of psychology.
Miss Paik was homecoming
However, he was noticeably
By LATBYL LAYTON
P reH Sit.fl Writer

queen a t Kyong Hee University
In Seoul last year and was nominated In the Miss Korea phase
of the Miss Universe contest.
She didn't compete, however,
because she planned to enter
the piano competition lnlltead
"She may stay and study at
SMU," Mr. Paik aays. A Danas
woman and he would like to
co-sponsor her.
VAN CLIBURN himself has
found a favorite stool In the
wings off the left aide of the
s tage and clap• loudly as the
semi-finalists come backstage
between numbers.
Especially during the playing
of the Brahma chamber mUlic,
sometimes a trio and sometimes
a quintet, he appears entrance(!
by the music.
"Chamber music and opera
-are my personal favorites," he
says.
His favorite, when It comes
time for refreshments, Is a glass
of buttermilk. Hostesses Mrs.
M. & . Meyerson and Mrs. Jerry
W. Davidson saw to It that · he
had a glass yesterday to go
with a slice of lemon cheese
cake and fresh st rawberries.

A Common Sense Approach
T h e indication by union workers at Swift and Company 's pla nt here th at they might be willing to take a pay
cut to keep the plant operating is a good sign.
May be if t he same thing had happened at Armou r 's big
plant h ere, Armour's migh t not have closed .
In Memph is , Tenn., t he union came forw a rd wit h such
a p roposal when th e closing of t he pl ant t h ere was annou nced .
As a result, there was no arti sts with us.
closing and the jobs of all were
May they all become champreserved.
pions.
May reason prevail In the
discussions now under way, informally at least, that the same Roads in the Network
thJng which happened to ArIt Is difficult t o remember
mour may not happen to Swift. Fort
Worth and this area beThis pla.n t ls an Important
the freeways crlss.croased
Industry of this community and fore
It ( the freeways and the one
the resources of Its leadership toll
road).
should be offered, If they would
They have been 11 COMlderbe helpful, to bring about a able
a11et and It's h a rd to
11uccessful aolutlon of the cost Imagine
how our traffic could
problem facing the big pack- have been
ha n d I e d without
era.
Swift has been a good citizen them.
New sections of freeway conof Fort Worth, one of Its build- struction
move along at a fut
ers. In this, the Southwest' ■ pace
and now we hear that the
livestock capital, we need It highway
department haa plan ■
and every effort must be made to contract
for $13 1/4, million In
to keep It here and prospering.
Tar rant and Johnson countle■
In the comlng t wo years for
Raves From
Sides extension of north and I o u th
freeway work.
The Van Cliburn InternationMost Important- wlll be the
al piano festival under way exteMlons of the north freehere Is drawing raves from way, which was la te In ■ tart
many aldea.
ing and which Is badly needed.
Those who have been In Its
Once it ls finished and the
audiences are ecstatic ln their Poly freeway work Is done,
enthusiasm about the talented we'll have a fine network . . .
young men and women who not complete for Fort Worth
have been competing.
but approaching that goal.
The competition ts b e I n g
conducted with aklll by the
commltteea and judge, running
It . . . and the Fort Worth
hosts have given It a special
flavor and a very cordial welcome.
No finer welcome could be
given a group like tht., than
the warm hospitality of Fort
Worth homes, which has. been
accorded to all our guests.
In such c on gen I a 1 atmosphere, the competition cannot
help succeeding. It will leave
a good taste In the mouths of
our guests and will, I hope,
make them want to come back.
The talent being displayed
here Is some of the world 's
most promising and we truly
a re honored to have these fine

All
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United States
Ralph Votapek, 2S

lapan
Hiroko Nakamura, 18

Russia
Nikolai Petrov, 19

France
Cecile Ousset, 26

Russia
Mikhail Voskresenskl, 27

1
Unite.d Stales
Arthur Ft,nnimore, 20

·

Unltt-11 States
Marilyn Neeley, 25

.• •..., •, .•.
,

Japan
Takashi Hironaka, 19

Portugal
Sergio Varella-Cid, 21 ·

Three Pianists Added
To List of 6 Finalists
who have performed the diffi- be for Arthur Fennimore of
cult co ncertos required i ll the Berwyn, Penn., Takashi Hirona ka of Tokyo and Sergio
Judges and ,offic ia ls o( the finals.
Va rell a- Cid of London, repreVa n C I i bu r n Internatio na l
"EVE
'
WITH
our
experise nting his na tive P ortugal.
P la no Competition spent much
a nd with t he best of oror last night is conference a nd ence,
Milton Kalims of the Seattle
ches
t
ras,
we'
d
be
unwilling
L
o
this morning the number or
Sy mphony Orchestra was due in
y with that lillle rehea1·s- at
fln a li. ·Ls went from six to 1line. apla
noon to join the judges for
The three contestants gi ven l," Mr. Ma nn es concluded.
the fina I tes ting. He'll have a
T he jury asked i( funds ba ton 'in his hand and do his
only honorable menllon at yesterday' s announcement pro- cou ld be fo und to finance more scoring as conductor. Toni ght's
gram in Ed Landreth Audi- rehearsals. Contest offi cials, fin a lists were to work with him
torium now are still In the race a lso worried about rehearsa l up lo pe rforma nce time.
periods being shorter than the
for the $10 ,000 first prize.
ARTHUR FE 'NfMORE was
They'll compete Saturda y at compositions Lo be played, aral a pa rty when his mother a nd
8 p. m., playing with the Fo rt ranged for more time.
W o r th Symphony. The $5
Encouraged, the judges won- their hostess, Mrs. Sidney Wiltickets for this added "con - dered if f unds couldn't a lso be son Jr., lea rned he might get to
cert" will be available .a l the ava ilable to let the three con- be a fin a list . He was calkd
I
Civic Music Office at Washer testants who scored above the hom e to be notified .
Mr. Varella-Cid was notified •
Bros.
required 18 points but were
Already sold out were to- not In the top six to be final- when he returned a call late last :
night' s and tomorrow 's finals. ists. This wa s also worked out. night from Van Cliburn, who I
"The whole jury is happier, " also was very pleased with the I
1,l'XH'Ol.O l\1A 'N E S, chalr- say Mr. Ma nnes .
expanded fin a ls. Mrs . C. B. ,
m:, ~
..: j 1dgcs. ~ttys LIie ex Williams, hostess for Mr. Varel- :
panded t •na ls grew out of the
THE EVENT Is still very in- la-Cid said her guest was still I
jury's concern about rehearsal ternational with three finalists s leeping today at 9 a. m. when 1
time tot· the fin alists and its from the U. S., two from Rus- the decision became definite.
regret at leaving out three sia, two from 'Japan, one from
W. C. Stewart, hostess
pianists who scor e d high France and one from Portugal. f;irMrs.
Mr. Hironaka, reversed her
enough to be finali sts.
Three are girls.
plans to take him to Dallas and
Al one point the Russian
Mikhail Voskresenski and took him lo Southwestern Bapiudge, Lev Oborin, sa id he Nikolai Petrov of Russia and tist Semlnary where he likes to
thought he'd have to withdraw Cecile Ousset or Paris, France, practice because a piano there
his two finalists. That was be- will play with the symphony to- has a firmer action than the
cause only 40 minutes per con- night. They rehearsed . t h i s the Stewarts' custom - built
testant was to be allowed for morning with Dr. Robert Hull grand.
rehearsal with tlie orchestra .
conducting.
"I told him I didn't have
Marilyn Neely or Glendale,
"I THINK it's sort of an antithat power over our contest- Calif., Ralph Votapek or Mil- climax," Mrs. Stey.,art said. "He
ants," Mr. Mannes says. "But waukee and Hiroko Nakamura had worked himself up, practicIn his position I'd have done oC Yokohama-sh!, Japan, will ing with t he other Japanese boy
the same thing."
take their turns tomorrow !or three nights and after he
Mr. Mannes polled the jury night.
thought he was out he was beall accomplished musicians
The Saturday night extra will ginning to relax ."

.. .....
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By LATRYL LAYTON
l're•• S taff Writer

Soviet piano contestant llze Graubin, right, and her halfsister Mrs. Albert Simon of Pittsburgh, Pa., hadn't seen each
other in the 18 years since Mrs. Simon le~ their native
Latvia.-Press Staff Photo.

Sisters, Parted 18
Years, in Reunion
By LATRYL LAYTON, Press Staff Writer

Ilze Graubin, Latvian-born Soviet semi-finalist in the Van Cliburn piano competition, says she's
the winner even though she didn't make in into the
finals today and tomorrow.
That's because she's enjoying getting to know
a half-sister she hadn't seen in 18 years.
The sister, Mrs .. Albert Simon of Pittsburgh,
P a ., is a dentist. She and her electrical engineer
husband came here Friday in their ·o_w n plane. The
Simons came to the United States in 1949 from Gtrmany where they met. He 's Lithuanian.

"I'M REALLY surprised,~ Mrs. Simon says of
"She was only 2 when I left

her sister's playing.
Latvia."

"Our father was a wonderful composer, but he
died last year and I haven' t written as many letters
to the family since then."
Mrs. Simon calls her sister "100 per cent musician." She explains, " Ilze doesn 't care about clothes
or people or money- just her music."
The 20-year-old pianist tells her older sister she
didn ' t see the sunshine all summer in Moscow bcc·a use she was preparing so diligently to come here.

"BUT SHE DIDN'T know for sure she was coming until almost the day before she left, " Mrs. Simon
says. "The four from Russia were chosen from 18
who played the same music in a contest there."
Mrs. Simon learned her sister was coming
through a Latvian newspaper published in New
York.
Although they've been sleeping in a hotel, the
Simons have spent most of their time here at the
home of the Morton Gause Wares where Miss Graubin is a guest.

Pianists Given Shouts of 'Bravo'
As Contest Nears Final Testing
By LATRYL LAYTON

Mrs. Grace Ward Lankford, chairman of the Cliburn competition, bowed to congratulate one of tha finalists, Hiroko
Nakamura, and Min Nakamura did the 11me thing. The
two knocked h11d1. Min Nakamura is one of thrH playing
tonight.-PreH Staff Photo.

Latryl Layton
This' II Reassure
People of Chicago
A picture of Rudolph Ganz with a surprised expression on his face ran in THE PRESS last week . The genial
white-haired pianist, here as a judge for the Cliburn piano
competition, offered an explanation after he saw tbe
paper :
"People will just think I 'm surprised to still be

PLAYING TONIGHT:
Pre11 Staff Writer
Marilyn Neeley of GlenTension may be easing today
dale,
Callf.
!or officials who disagreed on
Hiroko Nakamura of lahow to conduct the Van Cliburn
International Plano Competi- pan.
Ralph Votapek of Milwaution, but it Is mounting for conkee.
testants.
PLAYING TOMORROW:
Three contestants got heavy
Arthur Fennimore of Berapplause and shouts of "bravo" wyn, Pa.
last night. Three other finalists
Takashl Hironaka of laperform at 8 p. m. tonight and pan.
the last three play tomorrow. Sergio Varella-Cid, PorturaL
The young pianists played
their he~rts out and seemed 1- - - - - - - - - - - - 0 b 11 v I o u s of
disagreement caught between the two groups,
among officials on the most but strongly backed-and some
proper way to Interpret the people say Jed-the jurors.
rules.
THE RULES, as stated in a
For most of the past two brochure of which 100,000 copdays. the jury and some local ies were circulated throughout
officials seemed at odds.
the world, say competitors who
MRS. GRACE WARD LANK- receive ln the pre!lmlnarles an
FORD, chairman of the com- average minimum of 16 points
petition who spent three years would qualify !or admission to
pleading for financial support the semi-finals.
This was a point or conflict
of the event, was worried that
the budget was being over- when 16 competitors made that
score and higher. O!f!cials had
spent.
The jury was unanimous In said they'd name only 12. No
its worry that the tight budget number was mentioned in the
might not allow proper recog- rules, however, and Mr. Cliburn
nition of excellence--not neces- held out for the naming or all
sarily financial rewards but an 16. He says he's personally unopportunity for young pianists derwriting the extra expense.
When nine pianists made the
<to play In the finals after adequate rehearsals. And they rec- 18 points required for the finals,
ommended the rules as they saw jurors immediately asked that
them be followed, meaning more all nine be finalists. They"d been
expected to name six, although
fina!lsts were named.
Van Cliburn, after whom the no number was named in the
competition was named, seemed rules.

THIS UPSET 30me contest
officials who were concerned
about extra time and money
that would ba needed. The
judges voted to give $M each,
amount of their daily honorar,lum while here, toward expenses.
"I pleaded for 16 semi-finalists; I didn't have to for the
nine finalists. It was the jury's
Idea b e ! o r e I opened my
mouth," Mr. Cliburn said.
says he has no power
in the contest to change a
thing. He doesn't vote. Neither
does Serge Saxe, local co-ordinator at the jury.
Sam Cantey m, vice chair•
man at the sponsoring forum ,
says the request came to him
In the form of & recommendation from the jury.
A g!tt late yesterday of
$1500 from the Leo Pot!shman
Foundation will be used as
$500 prizes for the last three
place wlnners.

He

l\ffi. CLIBURN personally Is
displeased that emphasis is
being placed on cash awards.
He w~u!d have preferred only
four and not necessarily large
ones.
Which o! the nine wll! get
which share o! the now more
than $21,000 will be known
after tomorrow night's testing
for which $5 tickets are available at the Civic Music Office.

alive."
In years, Mr. Ga nz la 85.
"But he seems so much
younger," says his wife. "It 's
all I can do to keep pace wl th
hlm ."
Betore Mra. Ganz joined
him here, Mr. Ganz quipped.
'"All o! Chlcaro probably
thinks we 're separated. This
is the first time we've been
apart In the more than two
years we've been married."
He and his first wife parted
a!ter 56 years of marriare.
A singer, Mrs. Ganz Is
known ae Esther La Berge.
Their studios In Chicago were
next door to each otlu!r and
they met when he Invited her
to look at some music.
For t i v e years they've
given concerts together featuring contemporary Swiss
music. They married three
years ago this Christmas Eve.
"We decided !! we were
going to work together , it'd
be less expensive to be married," teases Mrs. Ganz.
Mr. Ganz came to the U.
S. from Switzerland In 1900.
In 1925 he became an American citizen and his son became a Swiss citizen. The
son is now Swiss ambassallor
to Belgrade, Yugoslavia.
The son is a year older
than the present Mrs. Ganz.
She has a daughter studying
at University of Illinois.
AFTER A night or two of
not sleeping well, the Japanese contestant staying in
the home of the W. L. Stewarts a rranged his mattress
on the floor and brought
Mrs. Stewart into the room
to ask if he might leave it
that way.
She didn't mind at all and
since then Takashi Hironaka
has slept better, except for
three nights he iµid Hajime
Kono practiced through the
night at the Baptist seminary.
The Stewarts have a custom - built Steinway grand
piano, out its action isn't as
hard as the Japanese pianists
prefer.
Recall!ng that she grew up
in a musical family and that
her daughters also grew up
on music, Mrs. Stewart tells
an amusing story.
Both daughters, now married, say they never wallh
their hair without thinking
of Wagner.
"That's because I always
played Wagner records Saturday mornings while I
washed their hair when they
were l.'ttle girls," Mrs. Stewart Sf!YS , "They must have
'lated that heavy stuff then,
but now they love it."
SCHOOL CJULDREN who
l'!lissed several days of sc>iool
~o hear the piano contestants
include 14-year-old Pamela
HUI who kept a scrapbook of
newspaper c I ! p pings and
made her own program notes.
'"I just wrote what I
though t o! what they were

Mrs. Rudolph Ganz
playing and it was mostly
good," says the daughter of
the Albert Hills.
Pamela's been studying
piano 1ix years. On the front
row with her was Beth Bentson, 14, who's been playing
five years. Her par en ts are
the R. J . Bentsons.
Their p i an o tea.chers,
school teachers and parents
all approved of the classcutting in favor of the unusual music opportunity.

the final Hours
Ailing Hiroko Nakamura of Japan walks dejectedly from the
wings of Ed Landreth Auditorium after withdrawing from the
Van Cliburn International Quadrennial Piano Competition.
Miss Verna Hard.r, of the music faculty of University of Texas,

and the girl's mother, Yoko Nakamura comfort her. -Press
Staff Photo by Gene Gordon. (Story on Page 3, another picture on Page 20).
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Milwaukee Pianist Cops
$10t000 Cliburn Prize
By LATRYL LAYTON

Northwestern University and "But I practic;e regularly, six
Pr.,., Starr Writer
did graduate work at the Man- to seven hours a day." He says
he took several days getting
hattan
School ot Music.
Ralph Votapek, 23 - year - old
use to the heat when he got
pianist Jrom Milwaukee, won
to Fort Worth.
MME. ROSINA Lhevinne, his
the $10,000 grand prize In the
He has done some concert
Van Cliburn International Plano present teacher al Julliard, ar- work, but has not had a mancompetition last night.
rived Friday In time to hear ager.
He may have difficulties ac- him play in the finals. Madame
In the finals Mr. Votapek
cepting the contracts and other Lhevlnne also taught Van Cli- played the first movement of
engagements that go with the burn and Mrs. Jack Rich who Beethoven's Concerto No. 4. In
cash because he ha.s a date is Mr. Votapek's hostess while G Major and Prokofieff's Conhe's here. Mr. and Mrs. Rich certo No. 3 In C Major.
with Uncle Sam coming up.
Mr. Votapek, who has been llve at 2601 Fifth Ave.
"I don't go hog wild about SO POWERFULLY did he play
i studying piano since he was
1 nine, Is a music gradua~e ot practicing," Mr. Vota,pek says.

IN ADDITION to the $10,000 cash award and a gold
medal, the grand prize winner
has a contract o(fer from Sol
Hurok and a number o( appearances scheduled. The fir st
Is soloing when the Fort Worth
Symphony Orchestra opens its
sea.son Oct. 16 and the culmination Is a Carnegie Hall debut
in New York City Dec. 5.
The second prize winner gets
$5000 In cruth and at least one
guaranteed appearance with 'l
symphony. Third prize Is $2000 ;
fourth $1000, and fifth, $750.
The other !our each get $500.
The competition ls named
!or Van Cliburn, the Texas
pianist who rocketed to fame
after' wlnnlng the First International Tschaikowsky Com petition ln Moscow ln 1958.
The 11 judges are celebrate
pianists, composers, conductors
and music educators. They r ep r e s e n t sbc nationalities :
American, Russian, Mexican.
Brazlllan, Japanese and British
Said Mrs. Grace Ward Lankford, president a! Fort Worth
Plano Teachera Forum a.nd
chairman o! competition:
"Let'• hope we'll send out to
dazzle the world the best
pl&nlJlt of th1a &&'e.''

Miss Nakamura, who didn't
play Friday night because she
was Ul, tried pla.ylng last night,
but gave up after performing
ha lf of her program.
To people who had heard her
play before, her playing was
not up to par. Many In the
audience thought she played
well.
In the wings a fter her first
number, she almost fainted and
didn't go back on stage. She
was taken home without learnIng she tied with Mr. Votapek
for best playing of the contest's
chamber music.
The prize was given by Van
\.-'libum In honor of Dr. and Mrs.
Irl Allison of Austin who started the competition with donation o! the $10,000 prize.

illllllllillillillillillllllll\llllillillilllllllllillllillillillllilllillillllilllllHllllllllilllllilllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllll

Big Golden Piano Cup
Will Hold lot of Beer
Ralph Votapek, the pl.a.no contest winner, is aware
of tbe product that's supposed to have made his hometown :famous.
"It'll sure hold a Jot of th.at Milwaukee beer," he
quipped to friends as he held tbe big gold cup given

REACTION or the capacity
audiences was enthusiastic fo r
all finalists, with standing ovations and shouts of "bravo"
for several. Observers up to
the last minute were saying
the · grand prize could go to
almost any one o! the nin~
without .!!Urprtslng manv listeners.

the cuticle o! one finger was
tom and bleeding as he signed autographs backstage,
Ni.kola! Petrov o! Russ!o won
second place, and Mikhail Voskresenskl, also or Russia won
third. Other winners were Cecile
Ousset o! Paris, France, fourth,
Mari I y n Neeley ot Glendale, Call!., ntth; Sergio Varella-Cid o! London, representing
Porgugal, sixth; Arthur Fennimore o! Berwyn, Pa., seventh;
Takashl , Hironaka of Japan,
eighth; and Hiroko Nakamura,
lllso o! Japan, ninth.

Votapek

him yesterday In the a.wards ceremony finale of the
Van Cliburn International Piano Competition.
The Allison-Lankford cup honors Dr. Ir! Allison
of Austin and Mrs. Grace Wa.rd Lankford ,of Fort
Worth, spea.rheaders of the competition.
l llllllllillilllllllillilllllllllillllillllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnlllllllUIUIIIIIIUIIIIJIIIIUIHIIIIJIJIIIIIIH

ANOTHER SPECIAL award
- a $500 gold watch- went to
Arthur Fennimore o! Berwyn,
Pa. That was !or his playing of
the Holby. Mr. Fennimore was
not one o! the top six In the
competition. But when three
more were added he became a
finali st.
It was Mr. F ennimore who
graciously offered to play F riday night in the placa of the
ailing Miss Nakamura.. Though
he was scheduled for last night,
he agreed to play Friday in an
effort to give her more time to
recover from her illness.
The nine finalists trom five
countries played concertos with
the Fort Worth Symphony,
t hree of them per night, for
the past three nights.

Pianist's Concerts Depend on
Decision of His Draft Board
I

the judge, Interpreter and cul- this moi:nlng. They were lookture ministry man were to leave ing forward to a little time In
New York City before returnRalph Votapek, the 23-yearIng to Russia tomorrow.
old winner of the Van Cliburn
VAN CLIBURN, the comI nternational Piaino ,1mpetipetition's honoree, was to drive
tion , indicated yesterd1 t' ll he'll
to Shreveport with his mother
play aU or none of the concerts 1
and father today and then ny to
Oklahoma Clty with them to
that go along with his $10,000 j
cash prize.
vlslt relatives. His next concerts will be next week In
He'll go home to Milwaukee
Michigan.
tomorrow to see If his daft
board which told him to report
Dr. Allison, whose $10,000
Friday for two years 1n the
donation on behalf of I.he Na•
Army will allow deferment.
tional Gulld o! Piano Teachers
Twenty-eight of the 45 young
ma·de up the biggest prize ever
pianists who played in the firstgiven in a piano competition,
time competition were still here
is talking about the sum being
yesterday to accept certificates
doubled before the next comfrom Dr. Ir! Allison of Austin
petition In 1966.
who originated the event.
"Piano manufacturers could
.HIBOKO NAKAMURA, the
match my offer," he says. "And
18-year-old Japanese contestant
1n 4.0 years, the prize ought to
who didn't finish her playing in
be $50,000," he adds.
the finals because o! Ulness,
Mr. Cliburn, concerned by the
a sked that her ninth place
, size and number of prizes In
award o! $500 be given back to
' the contest just over, would
the contest foundation to help
1 really have worries then.
play for the next one. Her
mother represented her as the
finalists were given the.Ir
Ralph Votapek o! Milwaukee
checks and medals.
,is expected back in Fort Worth
The four Russian contestants, ,Monday, just nine days after
'he won first place In the Van
Cliburn International P I an o
Competition.
His draft board says he can
put of! Army se'rvice a year
while he plays the concerts
that went \\ith his $10,000
cash prize.
The first one will be Tuesday with the Fort Worth Symphony Orchestra, Dr. Robert
Hull conducting,
This will open the orchestra's sea.~on. Both season and
single admission tickets are on
sale from the symphon y office
or Central Ti cket Office In
Hotel Texas.
By LATRYL LAYTON
Preu Stall Writer

Clib'.lrn
Winner
To Return

The Judge Conducts, Too
The last test for planids In the Van Oiburn
International competition here had the nine
fmalists play with the Fort Wort~ Symphony
Orchestra. Maton Katims did double duty
during this time-he conducted the orchestra
but he was 11lso one of the panel of international judges. Here the famed conductor

of the Seattle symphony, his baton high,
glances toward the hands of Ralph Votapak
of Milwaukee, Ill he plays
winning performance, The microphones are part of tfie
Voic:e of Am er I ca recording equipment.

nis

-Press Staff Photo by Gene Gordon. (Related story, Page three.)

Piano Competition
Unqualified Success,
Winner Is Applauded

Latryl Layton
Ralph Votapek's Teacher
'Most Surprised of All'

By WILLIAM BARCLAY
Mme. Rosina Lhevinne may have underestimated her
piano student Ralph Votapek.
"I think she was much more surprised than any of
us," the young winner of the Cliburn contest top prize
said yesterday.
"She has such deep respect and high regard for the
Russian technique, she couldn't get over one of them not
winning," he added.
Madame Lhevinne, who also taught Van Cliburn for
whom the contest is named, calls her unique status as a
teacher "just too much."
Both Madame Lhevinne and Mr. Votapek have been
houseguests of the Jack Richs at 2601 Fifth Ave. He
was to leave this morning and she later in the day.
Madame Lhevinne, at 83, is known as the elder
stateswoman of the keyboard, a legend of the · musical
world. She'll return to Fort Worth in March to solo with
the Fort Worth Symphony on Its final concert of the season. Her appearance was scheduled before it was known
her pupil would probably help the symphony open its season next week.
She began playing piano in Moscow at the age of six
and entered the Moscow Conservatory of Music when she
was nine. She was 18 when she graduated. With her
husband, Josef Lhevinne, she gave duo-recitals throughout Europe and America.
When . Julliard School of Music was started, both of
them were asked to teach. He's dead now, but she's still
at Julliard and it was there she taught Cliburn and Votapek.
Mr. Votapek expects to know tomorrow if his date
with the Army induction officer in Milwaukee will take
precedence over his musical dates. He planned to visit
his draft board this afternoon.
Among calls yesterday for Mr. Votapek was one
from his high school principal telling him the school band
would be at the Milwaukee airport to greet him at noon
today.
During high school, Mr. Votapek was a musicianbut in the orchestra and not the band. And he played
cello, not piano.

P~•• Maile Crltle

tossed off with apparent ease
despite Its fiendish difficulties.

. IN SOME ways, this concert
was an anti-climax. There was
never a more attentive audience, nor- a more Interested one
than yesterday's.
The constant whirring of
movie cameras and movement.~
of camera men distracted thraudience during the first hi.It
of the program, although the
player se~med unperturbed.
The audience falled to display the . unrestrained enthusiasm they had shown for thill
player Friday night when he
played the two concerti . with
the Fort Worth Symphony.
There was no ovation Sunday
afternoon.
We shall not attempt to explain why. We feel, nevertheless, that Ralph Votapek ha~
the makings of a splendid concert pianist and we shall follow
THE PROGRAM was chosen his career with interest.
from Beethoven , Br ah ms,
Aaron Copeland and Maurice
Ravel. Technically this young
man was more than up to
everything he pl-ayed. In other
words, there was plenty of reserve.
If, in spots, he failed to
probe the greater depths of
Beethoven's tremendous opus
110 Sonata, or if he injured
our feelings of musical propriety by incessant pounding
during the exhibition of Copeland's wildly dissonant Sonata
(1941,) he completely won us
over when he played the three
pieces from Brahms opus 117
so charmingly.
I
The best playing of the afternoon was the portion taken
from Ravel's "Le Tombeau de
Coupertn." The final movement of this, the "•Toccata, was

The last piano key has been
struck, the applause has died
away and the autograph seekers have at last cleared · the
doorways.
The first of the Van Cliburn
International, Piano · Competitions is now a matter of history.
,
By every standard known to
us, it was an unqualified success. We had never before been
in the same auditorium with
so many celebrities, and now a
new one has been born.
Ralph Votapek, an American
who hails from Milwaukee, was
the Competition's first -place
winner. It was he who gave
the concert yesterday afternoon at TCU's Ed Landreth
Auditorium to a packed house.

Mme. Rosina lhevinne . . . teacher or cnd .. 1p1ons.
Staff Photo.
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LatryI LaytO'n
Practice May Make
For Perfection
local piano pupils.
Most of the city's teachers, especially those from the
Piano Teachers Forum, frequented the international piano
competition the past two weeks.
And now they're pouring it on their own students.
Mrs. Marie Balch Wright admits hers are asking why
she's suddenly so strict.
During the competition the chairman, Mrs. Grace
Ward Lankford, didn't teach, but early yesterday morn·
ing she was back in her lesson-giving routine- even be•
fore all the foreign visitors left town.
AT FIRST IT seemed Senora de la Fuente might be
confused about her English when she answered a question about the piano playing of t~e eldest of her
four children. The wife of
Don Luis Herrera de la
Fuente, the Mexican member of the contest jury, is
self-conscious about talking in English.
But she has a sense of
humor and was teasing
with her reply :
"No, he doesn't play the
piano. He 's intelligent."
JUDGES on the international panel judged only
one thing during their stay
- the playing of the contestants.
But asked to evaluate
Senora de la Fuente
the event, they had lots of praise for the hospitality as
well as many of the contestants.
How would the contest have been better if it had
been held in a larger city?
Persons close the judges said they didn 't think the
hospitality could have been better any place. But they
added that a larger city might have supplied a more experienced orchestra and a better st ring ensemble to play
with the pianists.
SAFETY MEASURE - If the contest winner ca n"t
get a draft deferment and return Monday to play with
the Fort Worth Symphony Tuesday, Arthur Fennimore
of Berwyn, Pa., has agreed to be the 9rchestra's soloist.
Mr. Fennimore· placed seventh among the finalists .
Conductor Robert Hull calls his orchestra members
" dead but rich ," refo1ring to th eir long hours during the
_fin_als of_ th1:._pJ_a no_ com.I?etition.

Votapek to Play
Same Composers
Here on Tuesday
The young man who brought phony office 1n the Will Rogers
a cheering Fort Worth audi- tower lobby. Student tickets
ence to its feet with his pJ.ay- may be available at half price
ing of concertos by Beethoven at the door on the night of the
performance.
and Prokofieff will play works
by the two composers here
again Tuesday.
Ralph Votapek, winner of the
Van C 11 burn International I
Piano Competition, will perform with the Fort Worth
WALTER R. HUMPHREY
Symphony with its first subscription concert in W 111
Rogers Auditorium s.t 8 :15 p .m.
The judges have spoken and the champion has been
Musical Director - Conductor
chosen in the Van Cliburn International Piano Competition.
Robert Hull will also lead the
Congratulations to him for a victory that was earned
orchestra In Berlioz' overture
with many hours of penfonnance backed by hundreds of
"The Corsair" and Respighi's
hours of preparation . . . .and by something just a tiny bit
"The Pines of Rome."
_ Mr. Votapek's appearance
extra which was the margin of victory.
here ls also partially thanks to
Any one of those finalists could have been the winner
his draft · board. It deferred his
a:nd most observers would not have quarreled with the
induction into the Army after
decision. But Ralph Votapek, who had the modest appearhe won the competition . here,
an~e of the All-American boy, was a popular champ.
allowing him to accept the
The judges themselves deserve a medal plus a vote of
awards which include other
appreciation tor their ow1:1 har1
performance contracts. He's
work under the burden of a
due back here today and will
very heavy responsibility.
. slons through the years to ·be
1 proud ot her unusual talents.
be a guest In the Jack Rich
home.
The 23-year-old pianist from
She's Still Wonderful
Milwaukee has already appearMy favorite ln the contest
ed with some of the leading
came close and I still thinl1 I
she's
wonderful.
orchestras in the country, ln-1
She was Marilyn Neeley, taleluding the Chicago Symphony,
ented, attractive, beautifully- I
New York Philharmonic, St.
mannered, and a great per!ormLouis Symphony and Boston
e~
Pops.
1
Marilyn's father and I were
With the orchestra Tuesday
ln the University of Colorado
together. Her uncle and I have
he will play Beethoven's Con- ;
been closest 'friends for nearly
certo No. 3 In C minor and
40
years.
1Prokofieff's Concerto No. S In
One time, during a stint as
C Me.jor.
acting editor of the Longmont
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To Help You Remember ...
The story of the Van Cliburn International Quadrennial Music
Competition was an exciting and dramatic story. Its appeal went far
beyond the ranks of musicians and true music-lovers, for the spirit of
it captured almost everyone.
To its coverage, the Fort Worth Press assigned Music Editor
Latryl Layton full time to write the continuing story and Chief
Photographer Gene Gordon to record the picture story. Critic William
Barclay reviewed the final concert.
We present these clippings of the competition coverage as a reminder of the eventful days, with the hope that they may help perpetuate the memories of an extraordinary music experience.
Included in the collection are two pages of Mr. Gordon's pictures
which are in addition to the many which appeared in The Press.
We hope you enjoy them.

WALTER R. HUMPHREY,
Editor, The Fort Worth Press

